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Campus housing serves 1720 students 

Campus housing at Bryant is comprised of Town houses, the freshm an 
the thirteen res irlenee halls. Pictu red is Dorm 13. 
arents' Weekend 
schedule set... 
By Kathleen Smith 
or Th n:hwa ) 'taa 
Id you \cr Vr ndc!r wh it ' 0 
to in\ilc y ur parenb to your pla.c., (or the 
~eet.cnd·· tober 15. 16. arid f7 i, P rc:nl~ ' 
Weekend and the perlec! lime 10 f ) ou 10 im ilC 
1 m and Dad to check ut Bry nt. 
ppro\lmatc:ly 1.000 students a nd thei r 
parent .J r peel I to join in [he aet i itles of 
the "Main Event ". F un-Ililed act ivi ties ha ve 
been ched uled by t he tudent. enate to carrv 
you a nd your par nts through a grea't 
weekend . 
I- riday I1Ight will be alive wit h the so und of 
musi for a ll !aSI >. T he MA ' will be hopping 
"" ith the sou nd!> of " T he Cl~ rt one " . 
Contl'mpora ry m u_ i wiIJ be hea rd in the Pu b 
and quiet en terta inme nt will be provided in 
the omfon . 
Comedian S tcve Landes burg. ~gt. D ietrich 
of the pop ular td"vlsion series "Barney 
Center for Studen t Developmen t 

Mattis to head health education 

By Toni RackUffe 

Of The Archway Starf 

Bryant has made yet ano l heradd it ion to t he 
stafr of the e nter fo r S tudent Developme nt. 
Her na me - Nor en Ma tt is. Her po il itm ­
Health Ed uca ti on. 
Wha t is Healt h Ed ucati n') hejo b consists 
of: informing u . about o ur hea lt h a nd ma king 
us a a r of our b dies a nd tak ing care of 
tllem. 
·'M y ma in objective here is to info rm the 
tudents of Bryant the impo rtance of good 
health:' ays Mrs. Mallis. " Every person has 
the respo nsibility a nd right to be informed 
about thei r bodies. so they may understa nd 
a nd make decisions concerning their bodies." 
O n Mrs. Matt is ' agenda a re va rious. 
workshops and programs rela ting to h a lt h 
issues. Issues such as smoking and its effects. 
po rts inj ur ies , a lcohol awarenes and family 
pla nning will be d iscussed . 
Wo rkshops alread y scheduled includ e: 
• F ilm on the effects o f smok. ing - October 12 
In the N w Dorm. October 13 in -351. 
• An ove rview o f Wo man's Hea lt h Issues ­
October 19 in C-351. 
• Prevention and Remedie~ of Sports rdated 
injurie~ - in o nj unc ti on wit h t ra in r ha r lie 
Mandeville, October 25 in the MAC. 
M Ilh:r \\ III ~p ) \lU .Jnd y.lur p~l1enh 
lau hln' \aturJa) nlJ!hl 
r II "ing Lande burg. )-uu ,,~n ' , " 'ng" 
into aClion ","h returning ra onte "Eight to 
the Bar" in the M C. 1\1\ being featured are 
lamcd h ~ pnutl~t. i ii Eag!.: i1no Bob ayolo 
a nd Ih Big Band Era. ilinerar} forde!aib. 
cc r din g t o h airper on L y n n 
Wei enberger. "The M in E\ enl .... oul pro\ t' 
\0 be a knock-out of a v.eekend. We ho pe to 
~ t: 'In} one the rt!." 
If you or yo ur pa re nts ha \ en 't re Ii · ten:d for 
"Tht: Ma in Event"' yet , reglSlration a rm are 
a vai la ble in the S enate Otllce and sho Uld be 
ril led out a~ ~ao n a. pas ible, ickets a re SIO 
p r person (bl udent & parent each) a nd ca n be 
pIcked up in the R otu nda Friday, c tober 
15th from4 - 9pm, aLurday,Ocl. 16 fro m IU­
2 pm or in ad \ ance III the enate Office. 
Any .s tuden b intere~ted in helping a t "The 
Ma in E,e nt'" should contact Chairpersons 
S ha ro n . n ~ for Frida) night. and Va l 
M unilla lor s turday night. 
organil.i ng a Health Educa t ion Family 
Planning C li n i~ in the Hea lt h ervices Offices. 
he purpose of this clinic according to M rs. 
Matt is is to "inform a nd cou nsel students . 
bo th ma le and fe male. on issues such as 
hea lt h. sexua li ty a nd birth ont ro l. " Mrs . 
Mattis will be availa ble, by appoint ment. 
W e d n . d a mor n i ngs an d Th u r s d a y 
aftern oons. 
The Alcohol Awareness Program Mrs. 
Mattis has designed will put emphasis not on 
the prohibition o f alcohol. but on the 
responsibilites of a person when he is 
d rink ing. A I. o included in this are the 
problems ca used by alcoho l and the problems 
which lead pe pie to d ri nk. 
"For this program I will need s trong stuqent 
involvement"", ays Mrs . Mauis . "I need 
students who a re wi lli ng to get invo lved ". 
Before coming to Brya nt, Noreen Matus 
worked as the Education Coordinator fi r 
New Beginnings, Inc. in Warwick . he also 
held n ursing positions at vario us ho pitals 
and has conducted hospital-based Hea lt h 
d uca tion programs. She ho lds a Bachelor of 
Science degree with concentration in nu rsing 
from Salve Regina College, ·ewport. 
Mrs. Matt is is the lirst Hea lt h Educator at 
Bryan t o llege. T he progra m is n not o nl 
to Bryant. but to many other colleges and 
'v r ' ti . r 
Noreen Mattis is the first Health Educator 
at Bryant. 
By Linda M. Pipines 

Of The Archway Staff 

Editor ' NOle: This is Ihe parr une ofafour 
parr series on housing at Bryant. 
On-campus housing at Bryant consists of 
three residence styles - the Fresh men Dorm 
(Dorm 14. the New D o rm). suite-style living. 
and the townhouses. Presently about 300 
freshmen live in the Nt: w Dorm. The suiles ­
from Dorm I through Dorm 13 accomod a te 
1168 students . from fre h me n to s niors. The 
townhouses. usuall reserved for senior , or 
upperclassmen in ge nera l. have a bo ut 250 
residents. T his brings the to ta l to 1720 on­
campus tudents. 
1\ large percentage of on-ca mpu Stude nts 
a re f r o m Co nn e c ti c ut (34 %) a n d 
M sachus tis (30%) wh ile I l%a refro m New 
Yo rk , eight percent fro m New Jersey , 8% 
from Rhod Island, 2% are fro m ew 
Ha mpshire, 11A.% a re fro m Pennsylvania and 
Vermont . and 1% iH fr m Maine. Eleven 
~t udents a re here from othe r counlTielo, and a 
fe w st uden t~ are fro m a few other s tatc~ . 
About 55% of residen t studen t arc men 
and 45% are women . F re hmen on ca mpus 
As · s weekend 
alcohol poli ies . 

The Rhode lJJand " tate La" s ia s I 1 no 
one under the' age of 20 may consume 
alcoholic bc\crages. In order to compl\ \\-ilh 
tht Iii" an alcohol poltc~ h,,~' been 
i mplem~nled 
O n Fridll.~ , October 15. then: ""Ill be 8 table 
in Ihe Rotunda fro m 12 8.m. _ 4 p .m a nd fro m 
B - 12 p.m . in t he MAC and in the P ub. At 
these lime ' a ll tMse 20 ye rs of age or old r 
wiU be a ble to obta in a wrist ba nd which will 
enable Ihem to purchase alcohol F riday night. 
O n a turday. October 16. Crom 12 _ 4 in the 
R tu nd a a nd 7 - 12 in the MAC there will be 
table where a ll Ihose 20 years of age or older 
will recei e hand s ta mp which WIll ena ble 
thc m 10 p urchase alcoho l alurday n ight. 
No One will be erved a lcohol without a 
wristba nd on F riday night or a hand sta mp on 
a w rday. It i you r respon~i bi li t y to ge t the 
wn tba nd lo r Frid ay and the ha nd ' tamp lor 
Saturday. 
total 497 - 283 men and 214 women. There are 
445 sophomore residents - 260 men and 185 
wo men . J uniors total to 399 - 235 are men an d 
164 a re women. As for seniors. there are 329­
198 are men and 131 are women. 
Resident students are guaranteed ho using 
once they've been assigned to on-campus 
housing. TIley must put up their $100 deposit 
and sign a ho using agreement. About 78% of 
re~ ident students return to live on-campus the 
fo llowing year. 
C urrent ly there is a le ngthy wa iting lis t fo r 
on - ca m p u s h ous i ng . The w a it i s 
a ppr im3tely 3 sc!mesters . Right now 149 
women a nd 110 tnen a rc on the waiting list. 
Mr. Bernie Blument hal . Assistan t Director of 
Residence Life. str' sses thaI it is the 
Ad mi si o n Office tha t decides who gets 
ho usi ng. not Re iden e Lif; . T his is e xpla ined 
by the fact tha t the Ad missions Office fi lls the 
specified 'l uOta f availa b le ho u ing. and 
then , on a ti rst-<:ome. firs t serve basis. 
prepa res the wait ing Ii I. There is no 
preference given to s tuden ts rom distant 
stat ~ ; the wa iting lis t o pera tes purely on the 
basi of the order 0 acceptances a nd deposit . 
Next eek: The re hman Dorm 
In rder to get. o ur " CI~ t band ~lam~ )"ou 
must present. your Bryant I. D ., whlch Will be 
matched a Dtnst a mast rlt t to confirm your 
blrthd, Ie . . 
Ithough ) uu \HII ha\t: a \\ st band or 
hand , tamp. you mus t cafl) our Bryant l. D . 
w~th you . You r wn stband r stamp and I. D. 
WI ll be chec,k.ed at the d o or. a t the bar, and by 
p o p\e serv ing d n nks. . 
No one u nde r ~O yea rs of a ge will stamp 
h n d s . s II II e k e t s . b a r t en d . 0 r 
waitress l waiter. 
Yo ur coope r tion througho ut th is Parent' 
Weekend will be grea t ly a ppreciated , and also 
help \\' il h futu re s cial even Is. everc 
consequence' will be faced a s a re ult of a ny 
deviation from thi po licy, 
/ MEET I """ 
"THE PREZ" 
October 12 
2:30 ,to 4:00 p.m. 
In The Rotu nda 
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THE' OP I N I O s 
Congratulations to certain members of the Rugby Club and all those 
that chose to participate in the beer hurling competition at the Wine an<;l 
Cheese this' past Wednesday. As a result, the band left early. And with 
good reason. 
It is infantile acts like this that ruin the evening not only for the sponsors 
of the event, but for those that just stepped out to do a little socializing. 
More such displays might even lead to elimination of Wine and Cheese 
nights entirety. 
Maybe in the future, those involved will consider the consequences of 
their actions before they let their enthusiasm get the best of them. 
Freshman elections will be held on October 13th [, 14th, next to the 
Senate offices. In all, 6 senators will be chosen to represent the freshman 
class. 
This is an opportunity for a few fortunate freshmen to learn more about 
this place we call home, and to have a bit more input into the progress of 
the college. 
Freshman senators often round out the various committees the Senate 
is comprised of, lending valuable manpower and ideas to the programs. 
One can see it is important to make the correct choices. 
The election also represents a chance for the freshman class as a whole 
to become involved·by voting. Sometimes those elected attain their posts 
throl.,lgh flashy posters or the amount of flyers that are passed around the 
school. Getting one's name known wins the election, rather than what one 
has to say. 
Take time out to look at the platforms on pages 10 and 11 of this issue 
to get to know the candidates a little better. All they can hope to give the 
reader is a superficial glance at themselves, but the 150 OT so words may 
be enough for one to make his decision on. 
These elections are an important factor in the unification (or lack of it) of 
the freshman class in the months ahead, so choose the candidates 
carefully and wisely. 
As the first round of tests and papers arrives, the pressures of college 
also appear. In the past two weeks, The Archway has run a series of articles 
on time management (September 24) and test·taking and textbook 
reading (October 1). 
In an effort to achieve academic adequacy, follow the advice put forth in 
these articles: Leave yourself enough time to do all the things 'hat you 
have to do. One bad test can make for a whole semester of catching up. 
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Tupper Bowl ·to ask 
for club status 
To the Edi tor: 
Appeal to the Studenl Body 
The Brya nt Tupper B wi i oming bel' rc 
the Student Senate, Wednesday, cto ber 14th 
at 3:30 in Ro m 386 & B. t be re ognized 
a a clu b t orga n i/a tion. We feel the 
advan tages offercld to every' recogni7Cd 
ubi o rgan i7!l t io n on campus by the Senate 
wou ld benefit the Tu pper bowl. T he Se nate. 
"Quid offer us a foundation to offer our 
events to you . Recogmtion by the enale 
would enable us to use a mpu fa iii ties 
ithou t some of the difficulties we have run 
in t . 
Las t year was the Tupper Bowl 's fi rst year. 
We had over 1600 part icipants ill Jur eight 
\en ts . During the S pring we spent 
a ppro imatel y SOe per participant. We had a 
Allow dancing on 
Wine & Cheese nights 
To the Editor: 
I was recently hired to spin records at a 
Wine and Chtese held in the Pub. It turned 
out to be a fantastic time for everyone. There 
was dancing. d rinking, and an altogether 
grea t time. The G L made mone a nd they 
aL~o so ld out a t the door. I feel as if we d id our 
deed in crea ting pr fit a ble evening. 
The next morning I was notified by the 
Ad minis t lio n th t th r were to be n mor 
Disc-Jockeys in th~ Pub fo r Wine and hees!: 
bec u e "People da n ed nd had too much of 
a good time". I feel that th is is ou trageous. 
Why sh uld Brvant tudenll> be denied a good 
HCMl SOON 4FlFR '(00 
f?Rot'e= vP W'1l1 Yo.;R 
b'RL~IEND D ID 'fVO 
NonCE ""l"H~ flR5, 
S'(MP7DMS? 
/ 





, f I I I I I f, 
I I I I ' I / 
/ 
t ime just because of the day of the week . We 
ar o ld enough to nOW if we ~hould ~tay ut 
la te . I promptly stopped playing a t 12:45 a.m. 
like I was told, but the "rowd iness" 0 dancing 
prohibits us from creating a nother enj oyable 
ev ning for overworked Bryant tudeJlls . 
In. lead we ha ye to go and hear mellow bands 
and people will have to wait for the weekend 
to e njoy a miller or a co ncert . I feellhal we a re 
being cheated and should be able to dance to 
any OJ at a Wille and Chee~e 
P.S. Why ha e Wine and Cheese if a good 
ti me i not aIlo cd'! 
Du 
budget of SIIOO.OO. Residence Ute and the 
S.P.B. funde d us for S300.00 a nd 5500,00 
respectively. IDS year we're a nticipating 
at t n den e 'Of appro x i m a l el y 2900 
part icipa nts o yer the 1982-1 9 3 school year . 
We ha e a budget of $SOO.OO ro m ReSident 
Li fe , wit h the possibili ty o f a ouple hund r d 
more. W would be asking the enate either 
this seme ICf or next for a pproximat 'Iy 
$200.00. In other words . we are a sking fo r 
abo ut se en cents per participant. 
The Brya nt Tu pper Bowl is asking you, the 
Student Bod) , III talk with y ur Senators a nd 
encourage them to support t he recognition of 
the Bryant T upper Bowl by the Senate. 
Thank you. 





Bry.. nt ollege Tu ppper Bowl 

Sunday 
umcrow' c'umulu, t'onfigurlllion . Excellent da} 
10 work on a enctian lan, a h~vy dn. or painting 
Ihe ea n. hlpmurrk mallng season offioialJ)i op~ns 
so watch oul. 
.'. 
Definitely Driu.lc . A . ignifica nt opponunity for 
Wining it to WesL Palm Belich. walChing Willy 
Wonka's 'hocol, tt FaCtory. ilnd wre.lling wllh 
while wencher. Wcally. 
----- ------ - - -
• • 
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Final Exam SchedulePreregistration alert OFFICE OF THE REG ISTRAR 
BRYAllT COL LEGE 
srUTIiF l£LO . RI 02917 EXAlWtATIOII PER OD: Dec 1~. - O~ 22 1982 
~IORNIIG SESSION: 8: 00 a .m. to 1() : 30 p.m . SHORTHAND CU.SSI:S · <lEns : .!- . . :., 
AmRIlOON SESSIOrl : 1:00 p_m. to 3 : 30 p .m. : .-, 
Twice II year. the tuden ts at Bryant are determ ined by the St Iden t C la:.sifica tion 
gl en the opp n un ity III select 'our~e ' fo r an Num ber ( ' ) a nd birthdate (random ly 
ensuing session and semester. •enerally . each sele ted ). T h fi rst student admitted has 
_ ___.!!!:lE!::l:C:.!<E~Mll£~R'-'1:..:4!...._1!.:9!.!lS.!.2_ - READIIlG DAY - tlO EXAHI NATI ONS ~IAY BE SC H£DULED 
'lUdell[ hould re liew the ollege a tal 11 to practically unlimit ed choice . he last student 
ascerta in which courses are required in a to pr register has ve ry limited cho ices . 
eEC IS - Wednesdav B:OOa.m . ( 11 M' T ) Ptt 15 - Wed n esday ) ·DOp m (a 11 !l .,. "'Illmajor 	 concentrat ion . whic h courses a re Ho weve r, it sh ould be kept in mind tha t in a n 
.0045 	 1'0230 10456 10642 i07~7 10007 10133 lO~~2 10~~ 7 10812desired 	 to mee t n eeded professiona l a nd ensuing semester, the S N hould be higher 10062 10236 LOS l g 10650 10806 10019 101~0 10449 10660 10876 
li e ral arts lec tive , a nd wha t prerequis ites a nd the registration number should be 10071 102"3 10685 1002010538 10808 1027 4 10"51 10662 10923 
009 5 1)27.3 1054 10697 10870have been estab lished fo r the cour e . d ifferent. 	 100B3 10281 l()540 10709 109"6 
10098 	 1029g 10S61 10100 ~0917 10~O4 1028 5 	 10608 10726T he ma ,t r , ched ule f classes reflects the Ju niors a nd Seniors select upper division 10121 	 Ib3li l 10613 10702 1095 5 LOI07 10351 10614 10732in terrelationships of (a) total number of l'OurSes I.e . 300 and 400 numbered cou rses. 	 1~~S7 1.:36:" ':~6 '; 107~7 10970 103n 10612 10746 
st udents in te rm s o f class (Fresh ma n, The 200 level cou rses are generally reserved 
5tt: 16 - !'hursday 8 : 00 a .m. (10 MWr)Sop homores, Juniors, and Seniors) and for Sophomores. In some cases, selections a re DEC 16 - ! hurs ay 1 . 00 p,m. <l2 IMl 
10070 101S3 10410 10686 10a07 100 4 10 123 10319 105 68 10701 10903m ajo r concentration; (b) the mix of courses reserved for students in C'l!rtain majo r 10078 	 10228 10459 10695 10813 10016 6132 10384 10609 10749 10904 
required in the various curricula; (c) the concentrations. Check the list of courses in the 08 6 10 233 10S"1 10704 10916 10026 10192 0408 06 9 10756 10919 

Faculty in terms of discipline and speciality; preregistration room. 10092 0255 10.58 2 10710 10949 10050 10237 10446 10629 10762 10920 

10100 10277 10620 10713 10951
and (d) the desired average cla ss siz.e. These If you have a question about scheduling, 	 10069 10218 10~59 10e44 1090 109'25 
10122 	 . 034'2 10657 107~S l ug'll; 10087 10262 0520 10655 10916 10960fac tors generate a list of courses. please check with your Department Chairma n 10128 	 .1.0363 106 83 1015~ 10093 103 18 10547 10699 10900 
Many courses are offered every fall and and / or wi th an Academic Advisor in the 
spri ng. Some courses are offered at selected Registrar's Office. DEC 1 - Fridax 8 :00 a .m. ! ~ -; Til fl DEC 17 - r£ idg~ 1:00 ~ m, P2: 30 - 1 ~ 5 T 11i ) 
in te r als as determined by the departmcnts, N. B. Do not confuse liberal arts electives H)O"7 10244 10610 10715 1001,9 10.297 10599 10703 10945 
109S" 	 10392 10612 107 44 10051 10323 10633 1071 4 1096" and in such cases, the student should check and professional! business electives . You must 1 0G85 10~3 7 106 51 107'+8 0066 10358 10639 10730 
with the Department Chairma n. ful fill the distribution requirements of your 10 10-8 10439 10659 10 83 10117 10452 10640 10741 
Admittance into the registration Room is degree prog ram. 	 101<0 10443 10698 10801 10161 1050B 1064S 10752 
101.25 1.0454 10705 10934 1023 9 0523 10673 10B71 
10240 1057 4 107U 10958 10293 1057 9 0679 10927 
:lEe 10 - :lon<iav S:OO a.n . (10 -:-:, 9 W) .D EC 20 - ~ondav 1: ~o (8 ~' 'II ~ )Frosh invited to 
l 'JOOS 	 1:>135 10361 1061 0')59 100D6 10153 Le320 106~q 107 2 
10009 	 10156 1O~38 10615 080 5 1001 9 10215 10400 10649 10HOU 
l .......... "'t !-g ~I'I":'~~a17 	 ",, - 10455 !06j~1 1.0035 :!.C~~ .!. !OZ1~ l~u u! lO 6 7~Counseling Center 10061 lCZn 1Q476 lO&~J 10948 0046 02~" 10445 106a" 109q? 
~0 1 0 1 1029 2 105~l 101 11 1"060 1025" 1046 10693 10953By Diana Douglass views these volunteers a ' the "l in k between 10116 10Z98 1054J 10798 1007:3 10276 105)9 1069~ 
Of The Archway Staff st udent and counse lor ", who will encourage 1012~ lD35 2 10 556 10""J 0118 .10291 10549 10'727 
more students to ta e ad va ntage of the va riety (lEC 21 - r uesdal:: a:oo <t .rn . ( 11 - 1 :15 i TH) !lEe : l - TIJ~sda~ 1 :00 D .m .. p - 3:15 )! II I 
D uring the next week a number 0 fres hmen of services otfered in the Center. T he 
1.0010 	 10126 10357 1055" 0736 10067 Ul2" 5 lO44~ 
.!. , Ii ll be re e ivi ng an invi tat io n to a half-h our o lunteer st ud nls are: To ny Beauregard. 100 _5 101J! 0393 10eoo 10117 10094 1.02 7 5 104... 
ta lk with o ne of 9 st udent volUnteer ' ill the J im my For ker, Pe ni Ga rber, Paul Marro , 10024 10?26 10....0 1063. ~O'31S 0096 1030 1052, 
Cou nsel ing en ter The purpose of the~e Ma urc!e fl O'Brien, Will ia m Smith, Pa mela 	 10065 10231 10453 10637 10957 10130 l.Jl322 1051,1 5 1 "" -', f ~• r~
-10068 10678 	 10330 -I 
_ v . ...ta lks. accord ing to C o unselor Bill PhIllips, is Souza, Kenneth Thaxter, and Anne Westdyk. 102" 1 10sn 	 1015" , 10099 	 10242 10546 1070g 10186 10370 
--',_ .... -	 .!.J, L .to ma ke freshmen aware of the uses of the Phillips hopes the program, part of Project 10124 	 10304 10S57 10725 1023 5 10U03 I • r .. ~ -aq1 
C ou nse Hng Cente r . 	 Awareness, will help " redu e the stigma tha t :lLe 22 W~dnesda~ ' ~OO a.o. il :DC !1 W r} QI:!:: ~2 - '..lp.~IlS! ~slill' l ' QO 12 ·m, ! i - 3 :15 Ili l 
The s tude nt volunteers were tra ined thi sometimes gets attached to counseling." He 100l? 1016:) 10457 
- . 
100U 1.0134 10~74 10S80 10706
-
Se ptem ber in listen ing a nd speaking s kills, but stresses that the Cou nselin g en te r i. n 't j ust a 	 10022 10l7~ 104,.. 10013 10165 10387 0589 10728 loon 10290 10521 - .. ~OO~J 10172 10394 10590 10753not so m uch to cou nsel students as to answer place to co me 10 with major problem , but 10063 .il!Zg S 10048 1.029 104'0 10531 1089Q 
quest ions and simply be a fr iend . P hillips abo" im p ly a pIa 10 come an ta lk. " 1'J0616 _:124 10053 102% lOe:!\! lQ'I~llJ~'"1012­
-: -: ~ 	
-






c . ~ 
1 f Ontlna Ions ._-----------------------------------­
By Diana Douglass the ba irma n of this committee. Bryant has a 

or The Archway Staff 
 quota of 45 s tudent· th t ca n ma k\' t h final 

Ii- t. hi, n um ber ~ based upon school 

Do you know someo ne who is an intelligent T IZATIONSen rollment. F inally , the Co m mittees de isions 
leader with a lot of potential for the future? If 
a re revi~wed by Dr. Wallace, the Vice­
thl5 per o n is a Junior or Senior in a four yea r p resid ent of A a ' mi Affa irs , w ho end ~ t he 
undergr.aduate or graduate program at Inal It.s.t LO " W ho 's W ho ". 
Bryant , 	 you can nominate h im / he r for These stud ents are t hen notilied someti me
"Who's W ho in America n C lieges and 	 S. A. A . Acco unt ing Associatio n President. Davein December. Accord i g to D r. O 'Neil, the 
niversi ties_" W h 's Who IS a na tio nwide 	 Do na ld son will be spea king, a ll mem bers program is "de igned to recogni7e lea de rshipprogram that was fi rst esta b li ~ hed in 19.34 . It 	 should be p r >en!.in ext racurricular ac t iv ities." 	 T he nex t genem l me tmgofthe S A wi ll be
recognizes students with 'uperio r schola rship To nomina te. o meoneju t pick up a form in on Tuesday, October 19 a t 3:30 in Room 252 . 
and leader h ip abilities by pu blishing thei r 
a ny (aeuJt office area, t he office of t udent A U F reshmen and Com muters a re welcome 	 1.5.0 . 
name and add ress in t he yearly " Wh 's Who" Affa irs, the Registrars' O ffice, the tudent along with the e nti re Bryant Co m m unity.boo klet. A lso availa ble to these students is the 	 he tntema ti nal Student O rganizationSenate Of Ice or T he A rch a y om e. This Wo rk o n the urv iva l its will begin rea llife t ime b en efit o f a sp e i a l j b 	 he ld its first meeting on Sept. 29th withform , plus a typed re ume about Ihe student soon. the r projec ts include enior urvival, 
ref re nc I p lacement sl!rv ice. 	 stude nt fro m Venezuala.lndia, Bermuda , a nd 
must be submitted to D r. O'Neil, O ffice 3, Bru nc h fo r Ju ni o r~ , t he A mbassadorThe me mber - of the Commence ment 	 the ,S .A. in ttenda nce. L t ea rs' Fa w ty S uite A, o r sent by ca mpus mai l by Progra m & Travel fo r S pri ng Break . 
sue essful P r iden t . a ren Cooper ofAwa rd s C o mmitlee a t Brya nt make the fi nal Monday, October 18, 1982.
nominations . According to Dr. James O'Neil , 
*************************
Archway Office Hours:
* 	Monday 9 -11 Wednesday 9 -11 & 2 -4 * 
Tuesday & Thursday 9 - 4: 30 
.************************* 

Would all students who are due 
to graduate in December, please 
check the bulletin board outside 
of the Registrar's Office to verify 
that your name is on the roster. 
Discussion at the Clo 19 meeting include Bennuda , was praised for he r ontribution~ to 
"001 ba ll- Volleyba ll in the m ud " for pri ng the club. It wa~ also d ecided tha t the 
Wt:t: kend & the possibility of coordjna t ing the 
o rga niza tio n should meet on a d ifferent da y.
entire " Fest i a l f Light~ " Cer mo ny, Therefore the next mee ting will be he ld a t 4: 15 
Our meetings are open to all , so sto p by o n Thursday, October 14th in Room 355. See 
Oct. 19 a t 3:30 in R oom 252. you the re . 
,S.P.B. Jazz 	Band 
The Student Programming Board w uld 
like to t hank every body that helped ma ke the 
Sout hside Johnny co ncert a succc!s . T he The Bryant Jal.l. Band will now be 
mo vie committee just announced four rehearsing at 7:00 pm in the Auditorium. We 
addit io nal mov ies to the Fall sched ule , are prepa ring f If our first perfo rma nce on 
Woodstock, Life of Bria n, Richard Pr o r Parents' Weekend. When we play prior to 
Live, a nd T o mmy. F o r da tes a nd times read Steve Landesburg. F o r more information, 
the nex t issue of The Archway . write to Box 2603. 
come to a S P B Meeti ng. every Monday in 

the MAC Conference Room. Get Involved !! 

Rugby Club 
_ Delta Omega The C lub is rolling through a good season 
Tight no w. After a tough upening loss aga instHere's vour chance to get invo lved in the 
entra l CT, the ruggers came back to thrashDelta O~ega Professional Society. Our next 
UCO NN a t home 22-0. The "B" side alsomeeting will be held on Wed nesday, October 
stun ned 	 UC O NN 8-4. Tha nks go to a ll the13th at ): 30 in Room 242. Hope to see you 
pt:ople who ca m o ut to support us. 5t weekthere. G ET INVO L ED !! A L L T D E TS 
Brya nt co ntin ued in good form by blan kingA R E WELCOM E !! 
Tuft s 7-0. T he "B" side a gai n 10 ked toughInforma tion wi ll be available ver soon for 
shutting o ut T ufts 6-0.ur first d inner event te nta ti vely et fo r mid ­
This Sa turda y the club goe d oy, n to
etober. 
outhern a nd Par illS ' Weekend we will 
Accounting Association again be at ho me 0 be 'ure to bring the folk ' 
out to watch . 
Tuesday , October 12th, time 3:30, speakers Ou r fi rs t rugby q ueen a a hu.ge success'. 
(rom Ernst & W hinney in he faculty dining Low tide stench'? Alloute! Hey Jim . where's 
R-oom . S l id e presenta t ion . ormer E.T.? 
T he sisters o f BSO hope eve ryo ne a ught 
t he feve r with Soulh id e. O ur spur of the 
momen t party was a h uge success with t he 
f o t st mping m usi a nd the !able to p 
danc ing . O Uf a nnual 'moker pro ved to be 
enjoya ble f r all tho .: w ho altended . ha nks 
to a ll t he a lum ni who were pre:.ent. Than ks to 
Diggy who e a rt i tic abi lity turned the ", hi te 
shee t of paper in to "a-beaut iful " m st e rpie t: 
S he 's a beau tiful piece of machine ry . Wh o 
ma de the geo rgeo us "0" 011 the sign') We hope 
everyone has an enj oyable 3 da\' weekend . 
This will be th e las t ha nee fur rest f r OUT 
" sistt:r~-after th is we ta ke a wa lk on the wtld 
sid . R ight S u~ie? And the gold shoes J ul s, 
were would we be with out them '? nlil next 
wee k -- be g . od, a nd iJ ~ o u ca n 't be good . be 
ca reful... and if 'ou can 't be careful, be "a­
d iff re nt" (baby') and the leg a -twitc hed . 
Paee 4 THE ARCHWAY 

The 
Announc e tnents ... 

S TUDENT I .D . 'S AND A L COHOL 
S TICKERS • 
The Office r S tuden t Acth'ities will be 
taking , t uden! I. O . 's "nJ gi\ jng o u t Alcoh I 
Sti ke r. throughout t he ~cho\ll ~ea r , Monday 
th rough Fnday, a. m . to 4 p.m . All stude n t 
must h ve t he CO rrt~ t C o llell t: I. D . by October 
I. 1982 . to ga in access into a ny eVl"nt when: 
a I ohoti beve rages ar se rved . As a stude nt 
turns 20 yea rs of age . they mu· t ha\l~ a ncw 
LO . tak n . St udt: nts ", ho are n:cc i\ing an 
alcoh u l stic ker or an 0\er-20 I.D. mu st 
pn:se nt a phuto p roof of Ide ntifi ' at ion 
(dri\e r 's Lice nst: , S G A I 0 .. Ctc . at the 
mee of ~ t ud ent etiv jties. 
STUDENT RECORD _______ 
All new s tudents who ORDERED the 
l" E W TU DENT R E RD (tht: picture 
b o k of new st udents ) ca n pi k u p t h<!lf cup~ 
in the Office of .'t uden t Acti vi ties . 
"THE BOTTOM LlNE"______ 
Commuting students may pick up the I 8_­
83 ,- o llege Handbook & Acth ities Ca lt:ndar 
trom the O ffice of Student Activities, M onday 
through Friday, H:30 a .m . to 4:30 p .m. 
ATTENTION DEC. GRADS _ ___ 
If you have not filed a candidate forcl egree 
form in the Registrar's O ffice , please do so 
im mediatdy FaIlu re to do so will result in a 
delay in ou r degre l: being ordered a nd having 
~ ou r na me p rint.:d the way you wish it. 
CHAPLAINS' NOTICES _ ___ _ _ 
There will be no I} pm Mass un Sunda ys, 
October 10 & 17. 
LI lI R G I S FOR PA R ENT S' 
W E E KEN D: 
Sa lurda~, 5pm - ROlunda - Guest 
Prea ho:r: Re\ . Ka te Pc nfidd 
~ und a y. 12 nonn - R otunda - Preacher: 
Fat he r Oa\ :! "orris 
College Retreat Weekend: No\"cm ber 19 
th ru 21 (Fri da y even ing th ru S unday noon ) at 
C hri .tian Sr th en ' R trea t en t ' r . 
"a rraga n,ell . ~or regi,t rat ion, mure info, 
ont3 t l) a \t: 'orfl ~. Rcgi~ t ra llon dead line; 
l" ovem ber 1st. 
"THE CALL TO BE PfACE MAK E R S ", 
A I !Un: by no ted pa ili~ 1 Gordun Zahn, 
Sat u rday , c tober 2Jrd a t the ' olllmunit y 
ollege III R I. Li nc In. Parl 01 ' day- long 
co nference spo nsored by t he omm unit y 
fl air , il: riate Ill' the D ioec>e 
P ro \ itl ence . To reg is ter , contac t t he 
C ha plt" "" Offi e at Bryan t. e.'.! . 309. 
WORSHIP ON WEEKENDS: 
Hillel Sabbat h erviee, Friday, 6:30 pm , 
R oo m - 35 1 E u m e nica l C h ri t ia n 
Wo r hlp , lInda y. 4:JO pm, M A o nference 
Room Eu haristic Liturgy, Sunday, 12 
noon, Rotunda 
PROTESTANTS OF BRYA N T ____ 
Protestant members of the Br yant 
o mmunity : o rne to the Ecumenica l service 
on Sunday, October 10th at 4:30 p .m .. in the 
MAC C o nfere nce R om . The message of t he 
day will be "Who Is '1 he rea tes!')" based on 
Mark 10:35-45. 
The Chaplain's Office will 'pOIl o r a 
se mina r On " Business t hies, o n Wed nesd a v, 
Octo be r 13. at 3 p,m . in t he Aud it r iu m 
S peak ers will be sllccessful businessmen 
Arthur Lill ie , Cha irman of the Board, 
larragansell C apital Corporation; and Ed 
October 8. t 982 
\\\)m~n I rom .:~,lI!!ge~ and unt\Cfsllk, 
throughout the CO LIntr) will 'ompete in 
(iI.AM I{\ sctlrch fm tell oUl ·tunuing 
students . A pand ofUL.AMO R ditlrs",ill 
s.:Iec r lh ~ winners on the ba,i, ot their ~ohd 
rec()rd~ llf achie vement in ,ICd.len ie "lUtlie..~ 
and or ex tracurricular ac!i~itil:s on campu. 
or in the I,:olllmunity. 
he 19H3 op en College Women will be 
It:alured in Gl.A M lJ R'> Augu I Liege 
!sSUto . The ten winn rs will reeei\e a $1.00U 
cah h pri/c . 
n)on \, h is inter~ted in entering the. 
~earch 'ho uld eont c t F ran D ri colI f r m re 
informatiun . T he deadlin r r . ubmitt ing an 
a pplica tion to LA M O U R is December l. 
1982. 
SENIORS 
We must fill one more 
position of Senior Senator. 
Anyone interested in filling 
this office stop in the Senate 
office , Fact sheets are 
available on the counter and 
will be due by Oct. 18th, The 
exi ting senators will be 
choosing this seat. 
Candidates will be given an 
opportunity to present a 
speech on Oct. 20th at the 
Senate meeting. Elections 
will take place following 
the speeches, 
for t he Baseball team and a major set back to 
Phi S ig 's intramural spOrt '. 
Sec you next week. O n no, not again . 
<!:21U 1Epsiloll 
Fi r~t of a ll , I'd like to tha nk Ge orge and the 
a lumni Jeff's for getting us in trOUble with the 
Mafia d u ring a tu rday's E- K party, 
Ot he rwise, the E- KDK pa rt . was a smash. 
t ha n ks KDK for ceh:brating our first legal 
part y si nce ge tt ing off of proba tion I abo 
want to tha nk a lumni H uteh fo r his generous 
dona tion wh i h m de U~ d a y nigh t cards 
that much bette r (Right Mr. egas). 
In football t he A-team n longer ho ld up 
the portholes 0 the A-d ivision wi th its 
d e: is ive vict ory over TK E. ta ndout t hi 
year include center Ga ry Rem ley wit h 2 TO 
rccepl i n:. a nd George Do'teal who ha s been 
everyw he re . T he B-tea m now 3-3 is gaining 
mo mentum with two recen t impressive 
vict o ries. 
In other news the bro's are hop ing for a 
quick settlement on the football tri ke 0 we 
can bring back M nda y night foo tbal l. 
Ru mors have " Ieave it to Beaver" as a 
subst itute. In the GLC C ross C ou ntry race we 
had 2 top 10 fin ishes with slats in 4th and Bird 
in 6th, good job guys. Honorable ment ion 
a lso goes out to Chowy. Da ve, and ene. In 
I ~i ng , those senior h ppy hou rs ha ve g t to 
stop. 
The brothers would like to congradulate 
ou r new S ocia l Pledge D oug Hertel. 
he bro the rs would a lso like to thank 
Sigma Lambda Theta fo r ma king o ur picnic 
with t hem at Li ncoln Wood> a big succe ' . It 
was a g ad li me shared by all. O ur trip to 
Wright's was a b o a b ig success. Any fres hmen 
o r indepe nda nts interes ted in mee ting the 
brother nil joini ng in on uur act iviLies , j ust 
stop by orm 2. We are loca ted on the second 
n o r. 
T he brot hers are looki ng fo rwa rd to a good 
roa d trip to Hartfo rd, C T th t weeke nd for 
A ust in's (be tte r known as J ohnn~ Rol len ) 
Stag. 
ur foo t ball teams a re ol f to a bad start. but 
are Iloking f rward to a g od ~ ond ha lf. 
O u r B-team. the R o lling Stoned are now 1-3­
I. 
'<rnu 'Epsi lon ~~i 
A myslerious question has a risen between 
the bro thers o f a u psilon Phi, "1 there 
rea lly reincarna tio n"" This mind boggling 
question has taunted one t hi rd of the world 's 
minds. 
Ha ' Daniel " Soot~ " Boutot orne back to 
life? he hearts of all beaut ifu l gi rls' pound 
once aga in just being revived byk the thought 
of Boots . 
A shad cha racter. posing 10 be a fresh ma n 
wil h the same ulle Iy shyness a nd cha rming 
personaliLY , see ms to be roa m ing the ca m p us. 
At t hi p int , one rna)' say , "That 's 
coincidenc r", but is it possible for lillie Boots 
t live in th sa me room and go in to t h same 
fie ld of stud y" To me, it seems unli ke ly out o f 
• a ll the rooms to live in a t Brya nt, why did the 
infin ite ly 'se Peter Ba rlow ho ose this room 
fo r hi m . 
Be ing o n ly an o b 'erver, I am not an expert 
in idenliliealion of this ~hady fresh ma n. The 
w men at Brya nt c la im Daniel Boutot was a 
" fox ", can "Iillle Boots" fulfill the love an d 
car uf the women of our drea m s? 
Joke of Ihe week: \\'hat did the lep.:r sa y to 
the pr sli t ut '! 
A nswer: Keep the tip . 
It 's Frid ay a lready - ho pe everybody is all 
psyched up o r Ihe long weekend. 
We 'd like to congratula te a ll t he run ne rs of 
the G LC ross-count ry road race. Every body 
did a ~u per job! Our int ram ural volleyball 
tea m i, sti ll alive and well· we're ro ting for 
y u girls ! 
Last wee kend some 0 ou r alumni were up 
fo r S u t h ide J ohnny - il was great 10 see the 
G rad uated Sigmas . 
Next Vo eel<. SI will bc displb ~ Ing our 
colors, p i tures , tro phies , and o ther Good 
tuff In the sh owca 'e o f t he li b raryk . Be sure 
not ttl mi ss it' 
A b o ut this time m o st pe o ple are 
experiencing thei r fi rst rou nd of exa ms - so 
just re lux a nd good luck wit h t hose tests. 
ror all t ho~e going away thi~ weekend ­
ha p py trai ls to you ! 
A U those \ h ar . taying at Bryant - be sure 
to sto p u p to o ur floo r and \ i 'it t he Si ter, . 
Have a Olce week nd ' 
P .S . Miche lle-happy bi rlbda .. 
lIere we are again. h no, Gree k News 
eve r\' week . If a u think yo u a n't handle it: 1 
kno~, I can'\. W hose st upid idea was this 
anywa y'? I' ll . to p ragging on the brothers this 
week and start ragging o n other p eo ple. Hey, 
Ron buddy, ho w ' re you d oing? G reat, don't 
worry you11 be off Penicilin soon enough . O h , 
Penicilian give you a headache, Well then 
Vl ulligiln . Pre!.ident . 1a ssachusetts lectric . 
reCl:JlllM1 open toall ml'mher' III the HI}ant 
pmmunit y II ill folio", In the rucult \ Dtning 
Itoom . 
Plan Now To Attend " Rallying tor Peace", 
an audimlsual presentation spI'o,ored by the 
Chaplain.,' 1ft e and gape , 011 Tuesda~ . 
ct over I . al 3:3U p. m. In Room 31!6. Ihe 
pi 'entation b~ the Re\, . Lee piller will 
ex plore t he disarma ment movemenl from a 
hn stian pe spec ti\ e . 
F aculty And Staff re iO\ ited to a 15 minute. 
sessio n of prll)er a nd Bible stud) e\er}' 
Tue.da y at 10 :30 a m .• in R o o m 4, Fatui ty 
. u ite 
BLOOD DRI VE DA TES ______ 
The fo llo wing Ilfe the d a tes for the 
up o m ing hi 10 dTi\ s: 
Tuesda y, etober 26, and WcJIlt: sday , 
De mbe r I. 
Blood supplies in Rhod e Island are at a 
cri tical low-please hel p! 
TRA NSFER STUDENTS ______ 
If the last transfer cred it shect tna t YOli 
recei\ed listed ENTATIVE credits , then you 
shOUld req ue. t that yo ur pre \ i us 0 11 ge or 
uni versity send a f inal t ranscr ip t of you r 
aca dcmi re ord to Brya nt's Registrar's 
£fict: . 
!- ina li l cd credi ts determine when you are 
e ligi ble to p reregister for next semester's 
co urses. 
STUDY ABROAQ ________ 
Interested in Study Abroad? O n October 6, 
1982 a repre enta tive from the A merican 
Institute of F reign Stud y will be on a m pus 
to answer questions regarding stud ' abroad. 
Stop by Room C-351 at II o'clO k to meet 
with him. 
GLAMOUR MAGAZINE______ 
Bryant C o llege students a re IDvited to 
participate in GLAMO U R M gazi ne's 19 83 
Top Ten Women C m petit i n . Yo ung 
just ta ke o rne Tylenol. 
nough o f that, we d on't want to offend 
anyone wh migh t ta ke this ~eriou Iy. Well 
then I guess III have to d iscuss the brot hers 
Ihi ~ week after a ll. But firsl , Phi Sig Quid like 
(0 welcome. Chico'_ ne", ro mmlllC Ki:n LO 
one fou r ui te . Now Ph i Sig would li ke to 
apologile to Ken for having h ico as a 
roo m mate. J u I eep in mi nd t hat you could 
ha ve been stuc k wit h Randy . eriousl)" Dolf 
i ~n 't st ra nge, he is jus t a li ll ie different. I mea n 
only because he would rather sleep in the 
bathroom than in his bed d oesn 't mean a 
thing. 
Nioe t ry E. F . Get th is guy, trylllg to pick up 
a ouple o f -irl and then la iming he tho ught 
he was in Gre thcen's suite . Give me a break! 
Then aga in that night he was roa ming a round 
with wingnut, so you know E.F. wasn't all 
there. o ngrad s to Charlie on a reco rd se tt ing 
21 s o nd~ fun neL T he thing is Do t tha t he d id 
his fastest funne l but he once held his breath 
f r 45 'e nd~ . 
On the sports scene, the A foo tball team 
Impro d to 3-2. The team ha.s I oked very 
solid a s of late wit h a well played d efeat to o ne 
of the best tea ms, T he Slammers have 
im proved to 1-3-1. T he past week they 
enjoye th ir fir t victory and then tied one of 
the better teams in the weak div i, ion a nd 
should be congratulated . In the ~ LC race 
C hico ra n a flOe race and ca rne in eighth 
overa lL T he recent demotion of T. W. is a gain 
December 4, 1982 
~~ ..... (J,.I .-H 151 WEYBOSSET STREET 
•PROVIDENCE, RI 02903KIIPLIIN (401) 273-6630 
Educational Center 
TE ST PREPARATION 
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938 
"Classes start on 
10/10/82 and on 
11/4/82!" 
For Information About Other Centers 
In More Than 105 Major US Cities & Abro.d "Enroll Now!" 
OutSid e NY State CALL TOLL FREE: 800·223·1782 
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'Tennis turns tide Intramural Standings 

COMPARE! SAVE $10.00_$40.00 PER TIRE 

on Quality GOOOI'iEAR Tires 
eOtt'er I" ( [,STOHStreak n POL }- /. 
f STEEL t,------------I Inspection rI . , ' SAVEI Special Discount 
5% OFF all tir -5 I SpeCial ! SIZE & service w ith19ge Bryant College 10 I 
"'-:. ."t.. I ' E t 
P 16~ 8()II'l 55921 , I b] 
PII85 8M 13 S691 8 191 
Pl195 1;~\ ~ 518 SO ~ 16 
P12t~ JSRI 4 SOJ 35 2 4 7 
':lIS ISR 'S 585 96 257 
P/225. 15R 15 189.62 213 
,.-- ' 
SIze ~" r ""AI. . FE 'fIR ,,,, 
A/813 S2~ li7 f--t42-
81'8 '] SJ2 12 153 
rc,~ ,$36 45 1 70 
E1 6,14 13737 180 
G'8 t~ 140'57 226 
HIe I~ tun ~ 
.-
OTHER SIZES LOW PRICEOOTHER S IllS LOW PRICEOL=~~~=_C!!-=!!J 
r--------------------- , ,----------------------, 

! > iUF~ET~~L $10.99 ! ?;~h~.~,n. '39.95 ! SHOCKS $16.00 ! 

I II Goodyear Battery Reg. $49.95 ITH TRAOE IN I HEAVY OUTY GABRIELS INSTALLED ON MOST CARs ! 
• Induel.. up 10 5 qt. mltor b,. nd me lot oU • MOil U S " ,... m,ny 1I Import, and light b'ucu. 0 ••,1 otlc.pecll~ ano III .. '''PI me., , ••uttl" I a,oup ,... ·.11 • • to III mo,r Anw, u,.. I Imporll Wln.n• ., 10 dlY. no .. - - ---- - ---- -- - - ---- ­I ,,",c~1lV" L charv.lotd.locll..workm.,.hlp. p'o....ledIOt ••m.,nclto'ol.O monlh. I 12 MONTH TUNE UP 
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OFFICIALNORTH PROVIDENCE TIRE & AUTO CENTER INSPECTION231-6868 1940 MINERAL SPRING AVE., NORTH PROVIDENCE STATION #564 
ACROSS FROM POLICE & FIRE HEAOQUARTERS 
By Kevin Faulkner 
or The Archway Stafr 
Tennis-
Ih~ rir!>1 round malt:hc~ in I nni for both 
men!> singles and mixed double are under 
a) . In the men ~ingle~ il "as Jeff Wright 
ovcr Gcorge Fear 6-3. 6-2. and Fear o\er 
Taylor 6-1. 6-0. ouch Reali ah\! wun hI. 
match delcating Ta~ lor 6-4, 6-3 . Kulik won b) 
delilUh. 
In mix.:u doubles Ihe learn of Reali Ro!>i 
and Fear Urut:bel \\~re \ ictortous. 
oOlbalJ-
Th(; leam standanding a~ of 10-Slook like 
thl '. 
' lrong Divi~ion I 
Syko~ 2-0-1 
6G'cr~ 2- 1 
Temple I-I 
Ra/ur Backs 0-3 
Strong Di\ bion II 
P ycho illers 2-0 
Phi Ep 2-0 
PhI ig (- \ 
TE I - I 
IK 0-4 
W ak Divi lon -
Blue & Gold 2-0 
Black . hadow' 2-0- 1 
Loading Zone 2-1-1 
EPI R TC 1-2 
Murph., P l71i 2-2 
(E - B 1-2 
Rolling Ston d 1-2 
B -3 
W ak Di\ i~jo n - B 
Rcsurection 1-0 
1 uff Angle 3-1 
Wash Hill 2- 1 
Safari I- I 
r he Rapist · 1- 1- 1 
Third World 1-2 
NEB 0-1 
la mmer 0-3 
Wea k D ivision-C 
Bruise Bros 2-0 
Cloud Nin 2-1 
Probation I- I 
14', 1-1-1 
I flump h 2- 1­
Zoo Crew I-I 
'1lck~ Fingers 0-2 
Za)J' A lkll:, -3 
Standing' fo,: Intramural voneyball: 
I 
Appll: PI Kld~ S-O 









Hang Ten 1-4 

























































Be70 Babes 1-4 

hc Psychos 1-4 
KD K -, A O-S 
RJ1l 0-2 
Coach Reali would also lik .: to remind 
cv ryonc tha i d adline for c -ed volleyball 
and men's !loor hockey ro ler~ re to be in by 
10-20 and 10-26 re~pecllvely. 
By Robert Leonardi 

Of The Archway laff 

he Women'~ Tenni team 'limbed b ck to 
Ihe .suO mark wilh a 4-4 record after a 
di,appoinlccJ 0-4 ,tar\. In "inning Iheir 1a.,1 
four the ha\c bealen Bridge",atcr S\. 6-1. 
alve Regina S-2. BabM)n 4-3 and Sionenill 0­
I. 
",omc of lhe major highlights Ihb ~ea, n 
ha\.c come (rom Iht: IWO co- aplains, enior 
lisa Daly and Ann We Idyk. rhis is Ann\ 
Ihird ~eason a, co-caplai n. Ann. pia ~·jnjt in the 
numh,r \lne ,inglc, ~po t. ha, won Iwo ulof 
hCI la~t thrl!c matcncs against som~ vcry tough 
on petitur!>. I L,a. meanwhile, hl!' won her 
last six matche . 
crall, Co ch Peter Barlo I' pleascd '" Ith 
the \\ay his Icam hal> pr gres ed and i 
impl1:s.,e~d with the fact thai ""'In or lose. 
e\eryone ha, contributed to Ihc team al 
som~timt: during the ~a!>on." 
The learn travel 10 Brown Uni cr~IlY thi 
w.:ckcnd to play in the ,laic tourna'melll 
again lome of Ihe LOp chon" In Rhode 
I land. oach Barlow is looking al Ihe 
Hlurnamcnl a' fl po ili\c expe rien e for the 
tcum, 
Bryant volleyball in action en route to a fou r game w i 
Women's V-ball 7-1 
By Toni Rackliffe (The scores were not avai lable) 
or The Archway laff On October 9th . the Lady India ns ill be 
tra cling to Northeastern niversity for a 
ollowing a loss to RI on T hursday. Division I t urna menl. This tourney proves t 
September 301h. the Women's Vars ity be difficu lt bUllhe women are looking to gain 
oUeybali team came back to win four perie n e fr m it. 
matches, boo ting their record to 7-1. pcoming game!>: 
On Salurda)- . October _nd. the)- ea!>ily Thu }, Cl. 7 - Bab on Siale al S M 
defeated mhe I (I . -3. I -0) nd 1I: rnmae aturda" t - al 'I, rthe tern ourn v 
Tue dll}-', 0 t. 12 - AIC at home .IIS-2. I -6) 
J ue da night the w men pUI on an Wednesday, Oct. 13 - Sionehill at Barr ington 
out.standing perf rmance for the home crowd Come and support th .... men 
' 
defeating ent ral nnecticu! nd B bon. 
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WE DON'T PROMISE TO 

IMPROVE YOUR ENTIRE LIFE 
II 
... only parts of it! 

CDS Workshops For October: Fall In!! 
* ASSERTIVENESS TRAINING ­
* 	 SURVIVING SOPH OMORE SLUMP ­
* BUSINESS ETHICS SEMINAR ­
* 	RALLYING FOR PEACE ­
i - lisu 1 resen Ion 0 e r fr z 
* 	"THE FEMININE MISTAKE" ­
Film on w men and smoking 
* WOMEN'S H EALTH ISSUES ­
* 	SPORT S INJURY CLINIC ­
Pre-regis t ration required 
Ext. 327, Counseling C en ter 
* O VERCOMING TEST ANXIETY ­
* 	Coping With Interview Stress 
(seniors ONLY) ­
* LON ELINESS
* ADJUSTING T O PARENTAL D IVORCE 
* D EALI G WITH D EPRESSION 
~ 
Tuesdays, 10/12 and 10/19 
3:30, 270 
Monday, 10/18, 3:30 C-3S1 
Wednesday 10/13, 2prn 
Aud"toriuffi, (reception to follow) 
Tuesday 10/19, 3:30, 386 
Tuesday 10/12, 7Pffi, 
New Dorm Lounge 
Wedn esday 10/13, 3:30pm, 
C -3S1 
T uesday 10/19, 3:30pm, 
C -351 
Monday 10/25, 7pm , 
M AC Confer ence Room, 
Th ursday 10/14~ 3:30, 246 
Tuesday - 10/19, 4pm, 246 
T h u rsday - - 10/21, 3:30pm, 246 
Pre-regis ter at Counseling Center 
~ ,rJ
CENTER FOR STUDENT DEVELOPMENT 
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An Old ManTime 
Down the tree-lined road Blindman sees 

Drifter knows my secret place To the Veteran's Home•... 

Poet gets more than a few berries It's so sad 

Time mo es Isn't it so sad? 

In its oron pattern An old man on an old park bench 

And Thoreau may ask: (any stories to tell us?)

Why so semmingly fast, but deadly slow? An old man with cane in hand 

Why so seemingly fast, but deadly slow? 
 An old man smiling benignly into emptiness 
Russell J. Bullock Becomes Gmptiness ... . 

Life to him is just dinner and cigarettes
1819 - 1942 
World War II Dinner and cigarettes 
Killed in action at Guadalcanal End without world 
Flag waving to the ground World without end 
Found in the blood How can you finish without beginning again? 
They sent your personal effects home By Steven Brown(A letter to Pamela) 

So they still put flowers by your grave or are you forgotten? 

So they still put flowers by your grave or are you forgotten? 

By Steven Brown 
Life 
And what have you learned inWithout the experiences I've 
school today? had in my past, I'd never be Said the child to the mother 
able to offer you the person I I wonder? am today, Accept my past; 
become a part of my future. Begins in darkness 
Ends in darknessBy Jody Dombrowski 
And sometimes even the 
light' 
Is the vi ion 0 a blindman 
By Steven Brown 
Junior completes air assault training 
La 't week The A rchway ran an a rticle progra m. But prio r to rna ing the scho la rship th roughout the world as the be I of its type I a rning wha t your limits a re Mike feels that 
intmd u iog the Sry nt com m uni ty to the co mmitt men t M ike wa~ afforded the and train not only S soldiers. a irmen a nd y u become 1I better person in anything tha t 
sport of mo un taineering and ihe skill of opport unil, 01 attend lllg the U rm y Air marines but a lso 'o ldiers f all ied fo r es . you do. This is why he to k on the jo b of 
ra ppeUing so very ne e a _ t tha t . po rt. t Assault S hool at F n a mp bell, Kent ucky. 1C schoo l dev elop~ physical a bili ty as well hel ping out in the ra ppelli ng clinic as an 
that ti me it was pointed out t ha t while the It was while attending this school in Ju ne that a~ training the student in meth ods of in ~t ruc t or, he ge ts to help pe pie in the ir daily 
ep rtme nt of Military Science slaff was Mike de e loped the skills used d uring the out 01 the helicopter into places too small for lives by helping them overcome their fear . 
responsible for the safe cond uct of the event, it rappe ll ing clinic. it to Ian I, of guiding he lico pters into landing Mike is the Irs t Br ant student 10 complete 
as the students ho did the majo rity of the The Air Assa ult School is a uniq ue 70nes du ri ng bo th daylight and darkness, and the rigorous training conducted at the US 
instruction. Al though some may question the institution conducted by the IO lst Airborne of preparing ca rgo loads to be carried in slings Army Assault Sc hool. He fee ls that the 
safety of ha ving tudents "run the show" all Di isio n ( ir Assault) which gained fame unde r the belly of the machine. For ten days opport unity to attend helped him mature both 
a re full qualified in the skills necessary and during the Battle of the Bulge by holding on to the student undergoes grueling physical physica lly and mentally and that the 
have unde rgone exten ive training in the field . the tiny town of Ba~togne . Belguim against tra ining consisting of runs up to ten miles over excitement and challenge of the experience 
O ne of the instructors dur ing that incredible odds. Since the Second World War hilly te rra in wi th a pack weighing in at about has made him a better person in all aspects . 
ra ppe ll ing clinic was Junior Mike Bradley, a the mis ion of the e forces has changed and twenty pounds on your back. Mike says that Congratulations on a job well done . 
ri minal J ustice major from Central Falls. the division has adapted quickly . The war in the biggest th ing that he got out of the school 
Mike became interested in the Military Vietnam saw the exte nded use of helicopters was self conlldence, "I did things I never 
cience program about half way thro ugh his and these machines were qui kly recognized t houg ht I uld do before. I pushed myself to 
l>ophomore year and has since been awarded a as valuable assets III cond ucting troop my Ii mils and learned what I was made of. 
full tu ilion Sc holarship under the Army movements. In order to facilitate proper use both physically and mentally. I completely 
Reserve Officer Training Corps scholarship of the helicopter by the soldier, the Air eliminated the word "quit" from my 
Assault School was founded. It is recognized vocabulary. It was a grea t challenge." 
When asked what the most challenging part 
of the cour~e was, Mike simply sighed . "Oh 
God" and hung his head. '" gue ss it was the 
physical pan , They had us train with 400 
po und telephone poles, eight men to a pole, in 
order to build upper bod y st rength . When you 
spread the weight out over eight !TIen it's no 
problem. But there were always a bunch of 
guys shorter than me in my group so it became 
more difficult ; it did teach us a grea t deal 
abo ut tea mwork." 
Other than the actual graduation from the 
high poi nt of M ike 's hooling was the free 
rappeJJjng fr m the hel icopter. "You lean out 
of the ' bird' i ty feet up and stand on the skid 
connected only by 1I rope. On command you 
ki k off and , ltde to the grou nd, The wh Id 
proces ' takes only a second o r two. It 's great." 
Mikc\ pr ud 0 his a mplish ments and 
rightly so. He ompl ted school that has a 
normal att riti n rate in the range of 50% so he 
tands in selec t company. But beyond his 
personal sail' actio n and pnde he f eb that he 
ca n re t urn so met hing t o the college 
com munity by help ing ot hers reach deep 
inside themselves a nd really "go fo r it.·' By 
Gett ing briefed before boarding the helicopter. 
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o hnn y 
IHlm\: for a momh_ 
.) he siage cn!w assists in instrumenl set-ups 
and Ihe Iighl Irees a rc a imed . 3:30: the piano 
luner a rr ives to perfeci Rust y Cloud's pla no­
S50 a \.\ hack. At 5:00, Ihe band , less 
Soulhs ioe , warm: up to a soundc heck tIl [i nc 
lu ne Ihe ",und f Iter the sound ' heck, re­
enter the piano luner. another O. mon: 
pe rfection. S l) lar, 'wr) Ihing has go ne 
wi tho ul a a "" . b ut t he ha rdesl pa rt is >el to 
come, AI 6:00, B. WiJlie Smilh arrive:. a nd 
pr<:parcs in o ne bour ro r a soundcheck. T he 
dlwrs pcn at 7:00 a U " ing Ihe crowd 10 sture 
in \\e a t lhe si/collhe sla gc, At :OO sharp, R, 
Will i<: Smith wa lks on , tage 10 >pen for Ihe 
.lu I. ' s , So me ha rmon ica hcre, some gu itar 
work there , all in all, a good . how. One 'mall 
problem , lhuugh The SSJ rider speci Ica lly 
re4 ue>i, for nu mort' than a 45-min utc 
()p ning act. T he upeni ng band got II lillie hil 
mOll\ a ll:d wilh the ir music and ca rried' way 
\\ ilh lim!! II t he} d id a no t hc r song, there 
\\ouIJ havc been 110 headl ine r lIet It can be 
that IriCt 1IIIIUnatd >' Ihey gu t thc message 
lU \uy good night. 
t 9: 10 the ~Ia~c c;tll fill' Ihe hand i made 
and tho.: 'tage cre\\, form, a tiuman Wall 10 
proWel the na nd a \ thl'Y enler. 
n pc Ill rmancc ~pea"s tor ilself 1 he 
~lug.: m,mager C\lmm.:nl\, " t hat \ t he be\t 
'h )11 t i1c~ \ l! J mlc tn ,I w hile. " Wh~ ' ! Bocau,e 
rlll\c~~I\IIHI I a.:l' I Ihl,' .:ahbcr I.: ome 1\1 an 
engagement with a "C'c\nn~d aCI" ­ they know 
,:xilctly \\ hal I h~y wt ll do. wit h lllll!! 
llucllialiu!I . : llul h~ldc rarcl\ ad ' libs Ii kc he 
did Ihat nigh I: Ihe Willie . ~Ison i tnprcs ' ion 
and Ihe poste r i\ cawa> madc lhi, a un il\ ue 
for a ll, 
Afler Ihe eonccrt Ihere is still work \0 be 
d onc , Boy is Ih n: wo r 10 be do ne! 
By 2:30. Ihat gym was a scatt ' red rubb lbh 
pdt.:, lha nh 10 Ihe t1ed ication of the stage 
c rew. The day after , the d irec tor of Phy~i a l 
pla nl came 10 lI1 ~ pecl thc gym for da mage, 
Final Icport: no ne , 
Yo u may a~ : i~ it leall} orth J lllh i~ .....ork ·· 
T om '>elerson Ih in ks ,0, when students arc 
po lled a nd 54% of Iho\c ,u rveyed wanted a 
r t urn llt' S 1Ilhs idc .I ohnn , T his makes one 
wonde r why the gcncr'.ll reaclion was 
.. 'ou lhsid , aga in'!'!'!" 
Does it alwav); ru n this t!a y'! 0, never in 
la t. maimcn nee wor ker commenled .,' 've 
been work ing CO llcc rt s al lhls sch o l lcn ) ear~ 
n w. a nd thi 1I 1l e! ran the besl I\'C cltCr scen ." 
All Ihis " .....e ll explalOed b~ orm Paren lea u , 
wht! say ' . " when you do n 't have a lro ho l. you 
UI dllwn HOc;;, of yo ur prub lems ," He ex plain ' 
t ha t t hi cut> <Jul the. ceut il) rel\ ui n:ments. 
I I.hec king. aud ience scgn:gallon, cr wd 
conlrol and ,chcdu li ng prohlem . ILl.' does 
hclie \ e, hllWC\Cr, Ihat Ihc rc IS a luck fact r 
imo\\'ed in eom:.:rl\ , Somcbod) \ rabbil\ 
r( 0 1 musl ha\ I.' \~or"ed t lu~ tillle . 
10m Pelcr ·on would like LO thank Ihl! ~tage 
rew 1m a 110('( perf rmanee the dedica led 
maintenan<:e men, and Br~ant Security, along 
\\ ith L\er\'On ehe il1\ )I"ed, especla.lIy Cindy 
Pau l lor he r UIIC4ua lh:d ded((;alion, 
I f you w(lIldc r wher.: th , SPU c.an g from 
h ~re , Ihey halte plun, ro t' U laser lighL ,hoW, a 
M*A*,' *H weeken , a nd many other b ig 
e\ent~ . You can look lo rword tu S teve .'mith 
and Ihe a ked al the Annual Ha ll oween 
m ixer. 
'h.: hUll (,llh.: t:ru\HI " bec\)m ln j! a lOa l. 
'he ' 1Ig.· i, p,lch black . Un.:n people \\al~ 
Inl\) I3r~anl'~ !!~m and ' hu nu n:d light , hla , t 
lin. Soulh,idl' J('Ihnl1~ a nu the A,o ll ry .l uke, 
kick inl\) a rendlltol1 (If .,' all. III Me." 
A, far a .. Ihc ba nd i, 'IIncelm:d , th i. i, j lh l 
anolh':l clln.:ert . bU I 1M Br~anl 'Iudenh. and 
. pecitil:,l lI~ thc S tudent Progtamm ing Hllard . 
a pcrfm ma nl'C b) ,,' he South" i, mut: h mlln' 
than JU, I a e\HI.:el t. 
Th.: 'p'H~ Ill' the Oc tober 1,1 c\ell t occurcd 
tn mld-Augu~t "hen A" j'''"tI ' )il cclttr or 
S t uue nl ACli \ ilie, . 'oml Pare nleau \\ iI' called 
by I he local SSJ promoter. I-I ."h (;, I1U P" and 
Ill lolmed 0 1 u pI)" ibil it \ 0 1 gell ing HrYlI nt\ 
1,1\ 0rlle g ruu p In lall: Seplember t l ) ea ,~ 
Ocl her, 'he appearance n 1\\ , lan d , 
1l0W here ncar lina!. 
M r, Parenleau in l urn ellnl aCl\ lum 
name' \11 all ~ lh l l1g III an~ '\Il e IdUICd I" the 
~' (l llt:e II 
Onn' ;IIllhe pu per \\ (Irk " plo \\etl th n ilish . 
t hl' ha,ie .: Ince tt " lmmitt l'c, a le h l,)ugbl III 
full \, iug. M,l\lreell O'Bn':II, dtllll' " I Ih<.! 
Ih ls pi lJlil\ ell n mitt ce , " Il"P,lI"lhk 1111 
plln iJillg -' meal, lor a -' memher ,Iage er~\\ \ 
a lllllg ,,"ha "".:II -h"lan~l·u. , it ,u" wlI ,1\1' 
mea t dlnnl:r lor 21 PCt"'O .. rr ull h,,,\- a le 
o ll.k,eu I,'r th( d re"ing rlHlt11. ii ' wc ll ii ' 
lel tc, hlnl'n" lo r l!\Cr~lllle \\lIl k lll!! . I tha n 
" J\\ iIlJ , anJ Joh n IUllltIl'''t, ~lage CIC" 
ch i!!". est:th li,h a stagc ~I C\I large cllough 10 
mll \ e l i\ c lon, 01 \taglnga nd Ii e IlIOle I n.s 01 
,Hldi " 1..'4 ui pmcllt. along "ith , chcdu li ng Ihe 
t:r.:w \\ or"ingt lme" 
11 \\ . il \ IW<l Wct' ''' prio r W ille c\en t. and 
I he cmil rae" \,, 11 aren 't \igned a lew 
the ha nu i, n'lA llh l ugh 
As far as the band is cone rned, thi' is just 
another concert . but for Bryant S tuden t , and 
sp cifically the tudent Pro ramming Board. a 
performance by .. The South" is mu 'h more 
Ihanjusl a con ert. ____________--' 
Peter,nn , P re,idem 1)1 l h.: SI'H a l nllme In 
(\mn.:cIIcu l in lrder III lIla k.: him a a rc () f 
Ihe nite r, I- rum tha i po in t. the bul . 01 Ihe 
w\,Irk " III Ihe hamb <II Ihe pr 19r1lmmi ng 
b u ard , e, eep t Illr Mr. Pare n l e a u ', 
n!, pun" bill ty to worl- wtlh thL' 111\ )I\ed 
" gcn ·ic , . 
h r' l oLl ll. lhc SPB Excc utl\c Bo' rtl meet 
t I V )l ~ Iln th t: dc i,i u n to pu~ue t hc S. 'J o lter 
f urt h e r ur c n n Le nt r a le li n o lh er 
' IIt l! lI ai nmc nt. The~ de ' ide to work on Ihe 
o lfe r and d raw up a bid proposal. I he hid i, 
sOlin a ' 'cpt ed by .Jukes Ma nage mcnl and a 
no tl ficalio n is sent to the college informing t he 
Hlla rd of Ihe aCCL'pla nCe , I hin)' da~ s tll 
conccrt. slill nOl hing definitc , 
1\ e I. Ihe 30 page rider , the lisl of formal 
'pccd tca l io n~ and legal o bliga tion, for Ihe 
,ho"" a rnves. Boa rd memBe rs G le nda 
C hickering a nd Helh Men7ie ta ke on Ihe 
rt:~po n~l blltt)- 01 readmg Ihe enl ire r ide r <l ml 
info rm ing indi\ id ual ellmmittec~ of thei r 
obhgalic n lo r the e \ en t. along v.i lh ruling 
out any i m p u~~i b l l! rc~uc.'ts , 
I hi , specltle rider Lo nta ins e\crylhing Irom 
h )"" b righ t t he lig hls , hould be 10 Ihc slage 
Sil l!, to thc brund of honey lo r Soulhside 
Johnny's tea , Evcry po~s i blc a'peLI of Ihe 
per lormance is co\ered ; what t:an go wrong. 
and wha l "" ill happen if 'omcthing docs gl! 
\lrong a lo ng wilh limes. dat es , p IIlCCS , and 
lega lly bo und to come 10 HIlam, details arc 
s ti ll he ing Irom:d Oll t as il t he) \\crc coming. 
T he ba nd a rriva l lime is seu led wilh the R llad 
anager a nd I he publi ity slarts \.\ Ilh a n ad in 
r"~, A rchll u l' a nd p lans fo r a Nl!h'Pap/'r ad , 
'1 he weekend pmler IS pai ntcd h) Ihe 
!'l'ICfson, and the IIcl-el\ a le r f\llt~\l . Whde 
all Illh a ' ti \ Il~ I. .ltc unng. \ ,' me(I!tL' i, 
v. 0 1 I~ illg i.lhUlIl hooking I'IlCIl Ihe llll\\ n 
becall c he ca n d \leiI'd thillg' \ il h baJloun, : 
!iruce a nd Marsha ll arc boo"cJ lor a ~ lllC 
aml 'hee,e <l od I he Mell I Brolher ar.: ca lled 
fu r ' Salu rda ~ ml.\ er 
., en d a " prim t thl! C\ l!nt . Ihc c() n tla.:t 
a rr i \(.~ , . t he pcrlo lmuncc is finil li ll.-d and 
b inding a nd nuw Ihe ac tl (ln S\\ in gs t ) lu ll 
polc nlial 
I hc ba nd ', dinnci' is ca tL'rcd a nd Ilt hel rider 
rC4 uin:menh arc fina li/ed , ' " ' h a, 40 f;t hril'­
so llcned lOwe" lor ,ho \\Cf'. Acc~ 10 th ' 
d n:s ,ing r 10 m, is aC4 uircd . nd ' se 'u rit y 
pla n is laid d own. A uni4ue nllle : thc. 'SJ rld.: r 
el\lIc,ted minimal sl:curil y in IhL' p ' r formi ng 
area . This was more than t:omplied "lI h, as 
securilY was kepi only a l thl! ()liter d o(, of l hc 
gnn , 
. ow, Ih..: Hoard , it .. ba I- I'm a day or tw 
and w o rrics about wha l \\ ill go wrnng. 
., he I1Ig hl bdorc the c .:nt. I he ma intl:na llce 
. lall la )'s Ihe pmICeli\ !! ta rp down for I he gym 
ll o11r and t he ~ Iag ing I\ c l up by the .'I'H erew 
anu hel pers I h i rt ~ peo ple , S tIln\ and 3 huurs; 
you ligurl: il Ul. I hat '~ a lut o f \\ r" fo r j u~ t a 
~t u 'L'. 
Ihe big tlay : I-r i d a ~ , clube r 1, 11:00 : 16 
,lUge hand, all i\ \! , \horll) fulll\WCO b~ ,lUl l' 
lrum Po lieo Lighting \\ it h it k \ \; t ho usand 
walt. 01 light 10 s '\ up. At I AS. MOO.OOO 
dolla rs wo rth 01 \o und c4 ulpnwnt.c\c ry hlng 
Irom rea l' l imc OI nal) 1 r, to t h il d-band ll ' lll\ C 
e4uu li/e l s 10 IO.t!OO Wil li ' u l Yama ha 
a m pli i c r~ a lm el>. a ilIng wjlh Ihe band 
in \tll ments. Enough power 10 run an a\<crage 
-------- - - -------------
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ryantt 
li ke boxes. 
a nd get dru nk in a campu~ is very 
prett y a nd to nights sunset wa s bea ut iful. The 
d o rms are quite la rge. (loo ks a t his wife ) 
Honey, I ha ve never been In a womens dorm . I 
swear!! 
K : How much internationa l exposure ha ve 
you had? 
SJ: We have been to Europe. It is nice getting 
paid to go to Europe, and we always have been 
well accepted but Ihe costs of hOle Is in Eu ro pe 
a rc unrealistic. It costs $145.00 a night fo r the 
Holiday Inn in London. 
KS: If I were you I would stick with the 
Holiday Inn in Provide nce. 
SJ: In Europe they don't ha ve 20 million rad io 
stations they have a national rad io ·ta t ion 
whieh plays a bout four hour ' of rock m usic a 
day, 
KS: What 50 ng do you co nsid e r y ur favori le 
performing song? 
SJ: It cha nges rom nigh t to night. So met imes 
its "Trapped Again," you can really get lost in 
that song. It's a very emotional song. I don't 
PaSe 9 
wa n! to gn ho me " is fun to si ng and the 
a ud ience loves to pa rti ipa te in that song a nd 
c r ti nly "pa rty " and " fe ver". I o nly d o Ihe 
songs I like . If there is a song I d n 't fee l like 
doi ng 1JUSt sta rt a ili ng ou t so ngs . 
KS: Are yo u the o nt: that writes the so ng lis t 
ea h nigh t? 
SJ: I am the only one that knows the titles. 
The band does not kno w what they're pi yi ng, 
they 're faking it all the way. 
J o hnny's wife: Jus t like their leader. 
KS: One last 4uestion, 1 am sure a lot of 
people wo uld like to know how o ld IS 
Southside Joh nny. 
SJ: 33 
KS: and going on forc\er 
SJ: No, I'm going on 34. I wo uld like to go on 
'inging forever because I can't do anything 
els t! . G o wi th yo u r slrenghls . 
Special thanks to Steve K.from WJMF. For 
the day and time the interview will be air d. 
consult WJMFornext ....·eek's Archway . 
Editors Ole: Thi'se are 1'.\"(·er17 I.1 from an 
' il/ler"ie l\' hy Keith Sc'1!nei der fro m WJM F 
K : I wan t 10 ask you a few 4uestions 
J : (Screa m~) QUIET !!! 
KS: Were you p lea)cd wit h your Spring l o ur 
IIf '82') 
SJ: You mU~1 be la lking bO ll t our . ummer 
l our . It was reu l good . We p layed thl: 

Bre ndon 8)' 1ne A r ' nu 10 a . olu ,Ju t a udience 

of O\er 17,000 people. " e also pla yed two 

conccrt ~ a l Blth~oms , which i ~ a n indoor­

uutdoor llrl! na In Cleveland . 

K ' : Wlluldn 't }()ll cnn~ll1er R(endnn R)roe 

Ihc hi gh ligh t 01 I he to U[" 

SJ: K llh, il wa~ grea l, you kno w you're never 
a hero in yo ur hometown. Yo u lake il for 
grnmcd . he peu ple I hn c had .,een u.s a coup le 
o times , bU I it was gra lilying 10 seU OUI. rwas 
cry "orried about the a ll <! ndanc , but in the 
'nd evcrv bodv ame o ul. It was a fu n l ime 
they all had iheir pa rki ng lot part iC'. T hey 
were all d rinking beer and eating barbe4ue 
ribs , Both lhe band and Ihe a udience both had 
a gr'a l li me, 
K : ha t was yo u r reac lio n when you sa w a 
u ll aren ' '! 
SJ: I Ihou ght I was t he b lande rs and wa ~ 
going 10 play hod ' y. It wa~ nice t fina lly gel 
~ome re~pcct from Ihe slale in which yo u ca me 
from . It d oesn't a lway happe n tha t way. 
KS: 0 you miss the Sto ne Pony d a s or do 
you mi s get ling d ow n with the m all ro d " 
SJ : No , no t really. we ha ve ncver losl l ile 
feeling of playi ng for fun. W I.: ~ t i ll believe in 
I av ing a n enj oya b le lime with the a udience , 
who ulway~ pa rt ic ipate. We onsider all our 
big shows j usl a little sho w on a large st:ale. 
K : h there a ny fCa o n why. ou have n't been 
wa rmi ng up fo r big bands i' ke the Who a nd 
o lhe r b ig ba nds? Dave Johan~o n , who is a step 
below yo u in the No rtheast a rea is ... 
SJ : He has opened for us. He is rca lly exciting 
and pUIS o n a g reat show. We did play some 
da tes wit h big bands. T his past summer we 
played wit h the J Geils Ba nd a nd with Bo z 
Scagg: . I would rather head line because ou 
play longer a nd the money is infinitely bette r. 
By the time a warm up band gets going it's 
time to ge t off. We may plan a Midwest tour 
wil h Geils or somebody next spring when we 
releas e our new album . 
KS: S ince you ment io ned your new a lbu m . 
SJ: Who Me!!! 
K S: When can we be expecting to sec it. 
SJ: We ll. I don 't know. Billy Rush and I are 
st ill writing m terial for it. We are looking for 
a p rod ucer and a record company, many arc 
il'\ te rested which is very gratifying to me. We 
have a lo t o f so ngs wri tten and I now feel that I 
have a ba nd ",pa ble of playing everything I 
want. Mo st of a li i d o n 'l wanl to produce this 
album my ·clf. I'm I o km g for a good 
producer be l:aus~ that's the key to a good 
album. 
KS, Are )OU ha ppy WIth the recen t ba nd 
eh nges'! 
SJ: I am p lea eLi with the ne w band sectio n but 
I a m very ha ppy wit h o ur new ke) b a rd 
p layer. Rusty loud . lie allows me to cxpress 
M mu~ i' b Iter and a ppeared a t Br}o'ant 
C oIlc'c las t yea r ~i t h Ga ry U.S. Bonds. He is 
,I b rdlill nt mU~lcian und a nice guy but .t 
com plele wacko . H is wi ld red afro ha ircul will 
ho i up m y , tatement. 
li S: Going buck to the new al bu m, i' it goi ng 
to have I s hu rn li ke " 11 n ticc" r I It g ing 
to be a h rn al bu m" 
'J: It is ha rd to say itho ut the album bemg 
fin i,hed b ca u~e I may write ~ome gnod so n 
a nd substit u te t hem which c o uld cha.nge Ihl: 
1'0 us of t he albu m . 1 he em pha:is on horn 
will a lwa ys be appea rent in , o uthside 
J o hnny's Band . 
KS: H w im po rtant is Uruce Sp l'l ng ·tei n'? 
SJ: He is ve ry importa nt t hi ' mo ther. He 
ea me to our G reat Adven tu re ho ws 
( mu~ t: me nt Pa rk in NJ) und he layed f r 
b th . hows. He i ' a good fnen d bu t weare 
rna king it o n ou r o wn a nd alway~ ha ve. He has 
g ive n us so m grea t ongs a nd maybe aga in in 
tht: ulu re . 
K ' : Ha, yo u r once rt to ur s hedu le been a n ' 
dI ffe ren t since y u t ied the knot? (Johnn y 
rece n tly go t m rried) 
SJ : Tied the old knot you ay!! ' 0 it ha sn 't 
cram pca my tyle, I wa ' neve r m uch ot a wtl d 
guy on the road . I li ke ha ving he r a ro und . II 
ca lm, me d ow n. 
K ' : Jo hnny, is there a ny reas on why t 81 sh irt 
is bei ng cove red up in yo u r m o bile lose l? 
SJ: T he sh irl Keith is re fe rring 10 is 11 red and 
pi n k ruffled shirt , Which wc call t he BJ sh irt. 
This dates ba t: k to my p re-ma rital days. 
K : H w m a ny years are left of Southside 
J o hnny? 
J: I ho pe to be singing fo r t he re t of my life. I 
don't consid e r m yself a rock and roll singer. I 
conside r myself a vocalist. I would like to do 
an album with j ust piano, but you have to 
have more success that I have, to d o that. I 
would a lso li k to do an album Count Basie 
style. 
KS: This reminds me of Bruce Springsleins 
new album "Nebraska". 
SJ: Its great, the lyrics are very good and is 
definiteJy a slow d own. When he wants to 
rit e go d ly rics, he is one o f the besl for tha I. 
But he does have another Rock and Roil 
album on the way . 
KS: I also heard about a planned tour. 
SJ: I talked to Gary, who is in Bruces hand 
and he is getting in shape for the tour by eating 
Mexican food a nd drink ing beer. 
KS: Johnny, this is your second visit to Bryant 
College. I was wo ndering what you thought of 
the campus . 
SJ: rhere is a t rack tha t my wife and J walked 
Ihro ugh and it was beautifu l wa lking t h rough 
the woods. T he campu~es in the mid wes t a r~ 
.. 
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Fres man Senate P atforms 

Kelly M. Wall 
My nam~ is Kelly Wall and I'm running for 
a posi ti on o n the Freshman Senatc along with 
my ru nnin g-mate Rona Weintraub. I leel I 
hold the qual ifications that a Student Senator 
mU~1 ha\ e In the past four years I ha e been 
im o hed in co mmittees in High School as well 
as part icipati ng in J unior a cbl~\"Cment (VICC­
presid ent of Market ing ). when: I hel ped to 
bring my ompany to s uc cc,~ a nd the h nu r f 
be in g chosen "com pa ny of th e yea r . " I rea li7e 
that ~enatc ,\ ti l req uire mu h time and .: IT rt 
and I a m will ing to use my ene rgies and 
ded ica tio n to represe nt my class. 
I fccl t hat he n I - te d we'll be 
de monst rating our a bili ty to work togdher as 
a tca m ." This ~ de mo ns trated in tl r mutuul 
111\ ol\c m~n t in. !OOf;i attenda nce of Senate 
meetings . and orga ni,ing an a ro bi la ss. 
We arc a lso in\"ohcd in the T upper Bo wl. fo r 
which we arc the c C) rd ina to rs )f a Pie Eating 
conte~l . 
Rcmember: Vote R na elnt raub a nd 
Kell} Wall - twice the winn ing effor! . 
A SEMINAR 
N BUSINESS ETHICS 
Wednesday, October 13th 

2-3 pm, Bryant Auditorium 

resenters: Arthur Little - Chairman of the 
Board, Narragansett Capital 
.. 
Corporation 
Ed Mulligan - President 
Massachusetts E lectric Co. 
Sponsored by the Bryant Chaplain 's Office 
Rona Weintraub 
My name is Rona Weintraub and I am 
running alung with Kelly Wall for the posi t ion 
of Freshman Senator. In the past . I have bee n 
1000hcd in go\ ernment for fou r "ea rs. I was 
Vicc- president nd recording s~eretan o f 
B. B.G. Befu re that. I was newsp~per 
chairman of N.eS. Y. I !eel thut t he~e 
pO'l tio ns sho\\ Ihat I a m a responsi ble pl:rson. 
When d e ted. I fcc I that thr ugh my 
expe rience and a mbition J cou ld con tri bute a 
grea t deal to Bryant \ st udent gO\ ernemt:nt. 
T ogether wc wo uld like to see a cllli nge 
machine in talkd on ca mpus . co nt inue Ihe 
fi ght to increase fi na ncial aid , a nd help our 
cla ~, to the Ix:M o f ur abi li tie) . We willl ry to 
satis fy yo u r s t ude nt rights . to so li e 
grci 'art s. and to a hic\c the greatest success 
at Bnam ollegc. 
I th ink o ur enthusiasm j, co. idcUl and wilh 
your \OtL'S we wi ll pro\ ide yo u wit h a n pen 
!J ne 0 comm unicatio n between Ihe ~ludcn t 
bod) . Senate. a nd At! mini- tTa tio n. 
Remembe r: Vote Rona Wcintraub . and 
Kelly Wall - twice the \\ innl ng effort' 
Dave Hofflich 
Being a S tudent Senator at Br a nt liege 
b n I a n iti n 10 be ta ken lightly . It is 
neces 'ary to have both pr incip les and scruples 
in order 10 be a go d Sena tor. 
Wha t I ·ta nd tor a nd what 1ho pe to ach ieve 
hel e al Brya nt o llege c0incide with each 
()t her . See ing tha t 1a m ne w to the schoo l and 
ha ve II lot to learn a bout b Ih the Se natc and 
Ih entire schoo l, I rea list icaly feel that I can 
not . a long with my running matts. ma ke a 
sle w of promis~ o r make a sulid stand on too 
many situa l ions . 
What I am very oncerned about right now 
is the alcoho l sit ua t ion. I fee l something 
shou ld be done fo r the und er age a nd ve n 
tho ugh il a lready is being looked a t care fully. I 
t:eI it should continue t be a au ia l fa to r. 
t d o leel. ho\\ ever, tha t o nce elec ted I can 
a nd will become much mo r ill\ohed in th is 
ou r ho me fo r the nex t four }'ear~ . 
St:tnley P. Duda 
Hi! My name is STA 'L EY DU DA. I'm 
fro m upstate New York and I'm runni ng fo r 
the Freshma n Senate. I think I could d o a n 
Excellent job as a Senator.. o rne of the items I 
p la n to work on if lee ted t the Senate is Ihe 
d iscipl ine we receive if yo u are at a party and 
yo u are nOI dri nk Ing a lcohol. I also plan to 
work on the noise pro blem we face in the 
fresh man dorm at early h urs in the morning. 
Also . let's face ii , no mOre than tcn people 
allowed In a room at .one time, Ihat should 
definitely be given som onsideration! If you 
have any problems. come on over and tal k or 
d rop me a line. My box number is 1403. a nd t 
liVe in Dorm 14, Room 208 N. Remem ber, 
\ote me in on October 13th Or 14th. I want to 
sta rt Ihe Ball rolli ng. Thank you. 
' " ,; , .. .. '. '- .• , ..•. , · .t .... , •. 
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EM ST SPAI 
F:), f u !l ml Olm. !" "'- wri te 10 
2442 E COllier SE . Gr nd Ra pidS . Mlchlgat1 49506 
fA Program of TnnJl y Cn'lst r8n CollegeJ 
I October 13th or 14th; I will not disappOint 
. ou . If you have any questions, ~top by Room 
, 2()7N in the Freshman Dorm ." ha nk O ll . 
Brian J. T erkelsen 
Let me first sta rt by ex plairli ng that Dave 
Hofll!ch and I have decided to run on a ticket. 
8 y vo ting fo r our ti ket we wi ll bot h work 
toward representing the ent ire fresh man class 
a nd sup port your sugges tIOns. With eve n 
y a rs of ·tudent govern men t experie nce 
behind me (two years High ' chool S tudent 
Sena te , four years as Class Re prc ' entat ive to 
Ihe Admin is tration, and a one year sca l on the 
Board of Ed ucation as its R pres n ta tive) I do 
nO I o n l ' know how to get Ihings done, I do gel 
th ing' d one! 
Be ing new to this schoo l and its ways. there 
i ~ nOI much Ih t we as fres hman senate 
hopefuls an pro mise to d o ; the most would be 
to rema in a vailab le to you and ta ke an a t i, e 
ro l in the ha nd ling of the reshma n Dorm 
Po lic ies. I bd ieve that IS where Ihe frt!lhman 
~enalors "an ma lce the d llfere nce. O ther than 
thaI, I will rep resent you openly a nd honestly. 
work hard. and do the bes jo b pos ib le . 
David L. March 
Hello. my ame is David March a nd I'm 
ru nning for the Student Se nale. I ha ve 
previ ously been involved in such activ ities as 
Junior Achievement, the M odel oited 
Nations Program. and Ihe Wa shington 
Summer Intern Program. I believ these have 
ta ughl me how to act in and und ers ta nd 
vario us govern mental proc~d ures . 
reativc people are needed in the enale 
and I belie e I can be onC of them . A ' a 
member, I will not only take part in activitie 
po n o red by other Senators. bUI I intend to 
begin new activities in vo lving bOt h 
commuters and residents. Also. the fres hmen 
have discovered themselved bo und by ~ t ri t 
rules. These rules are often u nfai r and I intend 
10 fig ht many of them. Please vote for me n 
H ERRI for your Freshman have apro\t:n r 'coru in Studenl (jlll ernmcnt, 
having been in olved t hrougollt High Seh 01. 
View an Act 81 
Campus Interview 
Mo • Oct . 12 3:3 Ro m 276 
* 
Tues. Oct . 13 7:00 Room 276 
* 
Wed. Oct. 14 7:0 Room 276 
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Richard M. Berrie 
10 a ll fellow Freshmen: 
My na me is RICHARD BERRIE and lam 
running for a seat o n the Stude nt Sena te. 
M re sons fo r running are based on my 
feelmgs toward ha vinga better. more involved 
F i!lIh ma n I s . I enjoy ti ~teni ng to people 
and hearing wha t it is that YO U want - wha t 
YOU fe l will make YOUR life more 
enjoyable here at DR YANT. 
·\ c ompli 'h ments I hope to ma ke: 
• ' t ude nt run sec u ri t at mixers ­
de egrega tio n of a l ho lic and non-a I oholi 
drinking students. 
• 	 Designated week-OIght for Fre hman­
/lowed entertainment in the Pu b. 
Under 20 night at the Coun try omfort 
(weekly) 
• 	 Incr a sed iOlegration of Freshmen with 
pperclassmen . i.e, living arrangements, 
thletic events. etc. 
• The abiht) for freshmen to ChOO e It cour~e 
of ~tudy other than the prescribed Core 
lUrrlculum cour es. (one cour~e) 
• s your tudent Senator. I will AlWAYS 
be open 10 any suggestions or new idea, that 
might help to improve our clas and keep me 
\\ ORKJ G FOR YOU .. and Remember. 
Jeff Barovich 
My na mc is Jeff Barovich and I hope to be 
elected fres hman Senator. l feel 4ua lilied to 
hold this impo rtant position because of my 
past record of involvement in Student 
o vern me nt and m desire to improve the 
Brya nt Community . • Orne of my lead ~rship 
positions. whi le in High School. incl ude 
President of the Student Cou nci l. Editor of 
my school newspaper. and a member of the 
onnect icut State S tuden t dvisory ouncil 
o n Education. Through t hese vario us 
activiti s. I hn e learned how to organize and 
mot ivat e:: peo pJe. 
Sause the St ude nt Sena te coord ina tes the 
majority o f campus ct ivit ies. it must ha e 
qu lified and ded ica te membe r '. My ma in 
goal. if elected. will be to incr a e student 
involvemen t in ~ ho I activities nly through 
an act ive sLUdent body. will Brya nt C liege 
become a more exciting and interesting 
insitiution . I loo k forward to the opponunity 
to ~eT\ e y u as , enator and hope to be able to 
count on your vote on October 13th snd 14th . 
Larry Montani 
or those ofyou who do not know me. I am 
Larr) Montani anti I am runmng lor the 
Student efiate I am an indu'lrIOU and 
dedicated indl\ldual \'no \\111 \HH(.. for )OU I 
My one campa Ign promise is to wo rk for the 
bene It of the Bryant co m mun ity, p ut ting to 
use all of my kno wledge a nd experience . I will 
work to help y u . the tudent ·, You will be my 
fi r t concern . By ded icati ng my entire self. I 
will dea l wit h tach individual issue which 
im po,'es a pro blem for the student. in the 
ho pes 0 improving the sit uatio n. I ill alway 
have an open ear for anyone with ques tions. 
comments . and ! or s uggestIOns . So when It 
comes time to VOte. think of Larry Montani. 
fo r y u ~' ill get more fro m Montani. 
Alvin A. Gasser III 
To m) lello", Fn: hmen. 
~h name i All in Ga ser. and I am running 
tor Fre ohman Senate I want t do e~cr}thing 
in m. power to help my fel1o", '1 s mates . I 
realiz.e:: It is a big responsibI lity. but II I am 
Ie ted, I feel that I can u a beller than 
adeq uate Job. I feel that I meet all the 
qua lificatio ns necess ry to assume lh i 
position. I ha ve received awards ra nging from 
the Berl in Lion 's Club ward LO being 
ind ucted into the 'atlona l Honor ociety in 
o uthern ew Jer 'e . I also participated In 
the Al l South J erse Jaa Band as well a~ in 
tbe Olympi onference Band . 
I n eon Ius ion, I hope that you\}, ill consider 
vo ting r m in the upco ming clecti n~ . I feel 
tha t I am the be t cand idate for this po ·ition. 
Greg Stafstrom 
Hi. my name ib Greg tafbtrom a nd I am 
run ning for Fre'hman • cnato r. I am ' 
risidem student living in the F reshma n Dorm. 
I wo uld like 10 be orne a member f the 
Senate hecause I feel that I can help un ite our 
cla~ and plan e\ent· and activi t ies in which 
everyonc can paniclpate. I intend 10 
accomplis t hc~e goab by falling back o n my 
past c>-pcricnceb a~ President of two Junior 
Achievement COn1panil~. in vollcmcnt in my 
high school tudcnt eMle. along" llh m~ 
ilmbltion~ and v.lllingncsb to put rorth many 
hour~ uf devotion and clfort to our cia ~. 
Con u.lt:nng thc~.: taCh. I red that I an 
cltlci.:ntlv ~t:n.e the SlUdcnl '-)cnate and Iho: 
Fre~hman la~~ il gl\cn the Ilpf10(tunity. 
Kevin Allard 
less than four months ago. we: were seni.o rs, 
at t he top of the social ladder. reigni ng ou r 
own kingdoms . Now. we are beginning over 
agai n, in a new environment. with new people 
a nd new ideas; t ruggling fo r o ur ident ities 
a nd fig hting to meet the responsib il it ies our 
newly round freedom has brought. I want to 
lead the way so that we become the best class 
Bryant College has ever had . And I need your 
suppo rt to arry that dream to realiza tion . 
I a m not go ing to make outrageous 
campa ign pro mi es; we both kno w they 
us ually aren't met. However. I WIll pro mise 
y u lha t when I am ur Senator I will iislen 
to each of you and make sure that yo ur views 
are hea rd. and your p ro lems a re olved. So, 
at Election t ime. remem ber Kevin Alla rd , a nd 
remem ber that he is tbe cand id ate wh cares 
about you. an d will be the LIN K between you 
and the 'cnate. 
T iffan Maltas 
Hi. My name is Ti fany M.' ltas . 
I am an accounting major. running for 
re~hman Representat ive to the S tudent 
Senate. 
Base on my llpcrience a la s Vice-
presiden t a nd Secretary du ri ng m high 
~ h 01 ye r.;. l am 'onfident tha t I can 
repre' nt yo u properly a nd adeq uately . As a n 
ollicer. I participa ted in and/or dir cted the 
act ivi ties of social . sports a nd a dem ic 
committees. I offer you these lead 'r~ hi p kill . 
Be assured tha t as your representa tive. my 
priority will be to further our muw nl best 
interest. I will speak tor and lead t he ca uses 
whl h we wi ll collecti vely est a Ii h a Ollr 
goal ' . 
R.:member me. Tiffa ny. on electi n ay.. 
October 13th. and 14th. 
Debbie Sheftic 
Hello fcno~ fre Ilman I M name b Debbie 
Shettic and I'm seeking a po Ilion a fre hman 
,t'utl'nJ ,cnator. t) pas! .: f1erience~ which 
'luahty me I r m:h II 11\1 Ition include h':lOg a 
latC ,'nd natiunal ufti cr lor II altonal 
,nlllinuCl'llu pg. I~, ('01. I 
__ _________ 
All At 7:00 U 9 :15 
Auditorium 
Admis •Ion: 500 wIlD 























runl inued f ro m pg. II 
st uden t orga ni/a t ion d ur'ing my ,wior year. 
S en Ing the ~e nices entai led tfUl c lin g a ro , s 
t he Un ited S lale, andiermany gi \ing 
I~pee hes. 1\ rkshop" a tt ~nding num rou" 
leadaship conltrcnces . and running mcetmg~ 
acco rdt ng to Parliamentary Procedures. Bul. 
most importantly. li,tening and representing 
the lOt e of my constituents. 
I would no\\ like to u,c all that I ha ve 
gamed fro m my past t n bendit the class o f 
19Mb I can pro mise that I'll listen to and aCI on 
what t he I rcsh man class wa nb . I'm more than 
willing to Il urk fo r you if yo u'l l \\ork with me 
bv ~harin~ your ideas. needs. and \\anl s. I \\ til 
belheSTRONGESI L1N Kbct \\ecn \ ou nd 
Ihe t udent. enate . 
1 
SPB FiIDi Series I 
. I 
I FILM AD·DITIONS I 
I TO II FALL SCHEDULE I 
I 
10/'1.2,I 10/'1.9 
11/ 5 I 
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For y'our health 
Facts about cigarette sllloking 
OJ 'arum Mallis 
Health Edu Ilion 
Cig'J[ lie Smo~ing - I hl: Facl' ah(\UI ~ (Iur 
lung from the American l.ung I\"oclall"n 
1 hl' ad Image j, dean. ~ \11. A ,parkhnl,! 
mountain la"e With a plld, 01 cil,!arelte~ 
pointed ,I alght a t IOU. A nd bdllnd the 
imag,:" V,hat\ kan buut t he hot ,mo).,e \llU 
inlwk" H .... doe~ . 'OU f b\ld ~ reac t" HOII due, 
the ,moke :Jllct:t nlln,ml11<cr, n~arby" 
Each ) ~ar 340 .00U Amer ican' dit' 
prem lure ly Irom the 'ffee t of ~moki n g 
Millions man: lile on w ith crtpph:d lungs a nd 
on:r,traim:d heam . C igarelt!' smol..i ng is a 
m"Jor cause of c:mphysc:ma . chroniC 
hronchili. l ung~ di tOl~e OInd he rt di"ea~c. 
There is no controlcr!>~ aboul the la t~. 
I lwu,and of arcful ludic, hu\!.: documented 
them. 
I hL' I mgeq uu ,make the dcadltenl t'. BU I 
II t.lo~so·llakc ~cur, rM,mpking 10 lIe ' l ) OU 
Ju, t a fc p ut h cun hun. 
J u,t o ne cigarelt . ­
Philip Morris announces competit ion 

• ew York . N.Y .• September 1982 - Ph ilip 
M Ofns Inl'o rp o raled has ann ounced its 
r ourn:enlh Annual Markc tin I ommun i ­
al lom o mpetit io n o r l ud e nt s . lhe 
o mpet iti on provid s a n opp o rtunity for 
stuoents. natio n wide. to ' ha rpen th e ir 
ma rketing and m mun i a tio ns sk ill s. 
A fi rst place award of $2.000. a second place 
a\\ a rd o f SI.OOO. a nd a t hird place award of 
$500 II ill be presented to the win ning teams in 
b t h t he graduate a n d u n de rgradute 
a t c g o ri ~ . In d di tion. student 
rep resenta tives and facultl' advisors will be 
in \ iled 10 Philip Morris W~r1d Headquarters 
in 'ew York Cily to discuss their projects wilh 
P hil ip Morris exe utives. 
' I udcnts arc invited to develop 
ma r ke ting, communica ti on~ projecl ~ re la t d 
10 Ph ili p Morris Incorpora ted or n of it, 
n n-t ba 0 produc t · a nd ope rat io ns. A 
commillce of distingu is hed marke li ng l 
communi ati om \:, r em 'ill judge scle ted 














Spccd~ Ufl ~ (l!ll he Ilbeat 
In(fcas\:~ your h lood prc,sur.. 
r~ct' the IlU\\ uf bl )od and air in :-0 om 
lunS' 
·alt~l' , .1 drop in the ~kin h:mperaltu,c .,t 
~ our fing!!r.. and toes. 
\\ he n I OU inh' Ie t1 a I.lgarell\:, t b~ hqt 
.,mnke a ssa ults deli a1l: li,ue, In your muuth. 
thrOdt. b rea thing lube, and lung Artt:r tht: 
,mo).;c passe~ your moulh. }our l ung~ retain 
frum 7() - 90 perc.:nt of Ihe comp~lllnds you 
inhale. There arc hundn.:ds 01 hemita l 
,ub~tan C!> 10 CtgarClIe .m ke . 1hree 01 tho: 
mo,t damaging an.: nicoline. lar-. and carbo n 
munuxide . Ntl:o{ine makt:5 your blood ,e,.cl, 
I:lln,trict . It Ut, d lwn the nO\\ f blo d and 
0 , :-go:n thro ugh )our hod~ . 'our heart ha to 
pump harder. Tar, damage dt'licatt lung 
li"ue. When the tin) ta r particlcs cool inside 
)our lung, l h l:} lorm a bro n. ~ti I..y mass 
I:onlaming chemicals lhat produce cancer in 
Dca 11. The Wha n on hool, niyer~lt ' of 
Penns) I ania; Lo uis T. Hagapi n. C hairma n. 
!'\ W Ayer B H Interna tionaL Ma ry Wel l' 
I a\\ren e. Cha irman, We ll . R i h. G reene: 
Will ia m Ruder. P resident. W ilham Ruder 
Inc .: James C. Bowling, Senior Vice Presid en t 
a nd Director of o rporate Affai rs. P hili p 
M rris Incorporate : J oh n T. Land ry. Senio r 
Vice Presiden t and D irector of Ma rke ting. 
Ph il ip M o rr i Inco rporated : J o hn 1\. 
Murphy. Grou p Execut ive ice Preside nt . 
Phil ip Morris In o rp raled a nd hairman 
a nd hid Ex ecuti ve 0 flcer, Milkr Brewing 
o mpa ny . 
The com petition is divided into gradua te 
a nd undergraduate catego ries . and is o pen to 
st ud n lS u rrem ly enrolled in an} ae fcd ited 
college or universil Y. ndergrad uate ludenb 
m u t \ ork in gro ups of th ree or m re, a nd 
grad ua te students in grou ps of two or more, 
both under Ih ~ counsel ofa fa~ully mem beror 
u rc "ogni7cd campu~ p ro e~ IOns. he 
deadline is January 14. 1983. 
Ie h \ It h ,mimab . Carhon mono ide drl\1!!> 
the ~llI.~gen 0111 01 ~ourred blood ccill. . LI:~cls 
,,1 Ihe ga~ in the bluod of ,m )...er arc 4 time, 
higha for heflv~ \mo"er, . ~ome time\ ! ; tim\.'\ 
higher ... than for non- ml l..er. 
Wish ~ou could quit" Cigarette companit:~ 
.. pcnu billions of dollur> tr) 109 to link 
\10 king \() the beautil u l lhins, In lire. eeing 
through this lick ad\oerti~mg is a major 
rl!l.juiremcnt lor quiling. 1 help graphical!} 
portray ( 0 you lhe nega t ive a~peel~ 01 
,moking we \ ill bc ~how i tlg on campu1> the 
him "I he: Feminine istakc". This e cellenl 
dramatic film . gtared ,pecifically tl) "'om!!n 
bUI of inlerest to al l. porna), t he di~abi\lt} 
and dealh a~ ocia ted with ~mt;>king . All are 
im ited - please.come - and bring ;l fnend! 
Thert! \\ til be 2 sho,", ings a r II 0,", •• 
October 11, 7 p .m . in the I\~w Dorm Mllin 
l ounge ilnd October 13. a.l 3:10 p .m. In Room 
(-351. 
(For addi tional informat ion. pleas-econtact 
The Com pelitiofl Coordin a tor, Phi lip Morri 
Inco rpor ted . 120 P rk A ven ue. New York. 
New Yor , /00 17. (212) 679- 1800). 
P hil ip Mo rris In 'o rpor te in ludes Phili p 
Morris . . A .. whose maj or brands are 
Marl boro -- the numb~ r one selli ng c igarelte 
in the 1I , .A. and the wor ld -- Benson & 
H e d ges 100\, M erit , Virgin ia lim . • 
Pa rl ia ment Lights , and Cambridge; P hihp 
Morris Internation !. which m, nuracLUre 
a nd ma r ke ts a varie ty of ciga re tte brands 
through a ffi liate'> . lice ns es . and e, pOrt sa lt:, 
orga nilat ions . and mana ges Seven- p 
ln te rn ati nal', ope rat ion; Millet Bre wing 
Co mpa ny. brew r o f Mi ller H igh Life. Lit, 
Lowenb rau. and M agn um bra nd : lhe even­
U p Compa ny. prod ucer of 7u p a nd D ie t 7up 
soft drin ks in the Uniled ta lc -. anada. and 
Puerto Ri 0: Ph ilip Morris Ind ustria l, wblch 
makes specialty papers, packaging materials. 
n ti ....u : nd Mil..! i n Viejo C mpan~ 
co mm u ni t}' d evelopment com pany in 
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~ . 
eliver .T ryant!! . 
Del i v e r y Hours - F EE d e l i v eries 
Sunday - Thu rsday 6p m - 11 
Friday - Saturda y 6pm - 12 
~ Sunday Special- after 9pm we deliver every 1/2 h our 
~ ~ Just Call 231-1010 








Or Co:me On Down And H ave A P izza 
~ To Stay - Get A FREE SodaI BEER WINE Are Availabl e 
~ n ext door to Mac's phone 231-1010 







(U.S. Dept. of Labor, Boston, MA) 

- Job Market In The 80's. 
- Fastest Growin . In stries 
- Fastest Growi g Occ pations 
ALL Bryant studen ar i vite to 

attend. Tuesday, Oct. 12, Room 386 

A&B, 3:30 - 4:30 
Paae 14 THE ARCHWAY October 8. 1982 
Joa rtte. Whos .24/ 
PaUl nd Joe -o",. Yl-ard fo ClHI and '{OUI Ihms w ill newa, cathe 001116 PUI 103 on qu.ck 
!iamall 







Available off-campus part-time positions as of 
October 6 , 1982 in the Student Employment 
Office (located in the financial aid building) , 
NOTICE TO ALL STUDENTS who have 
applications on file: If your phone number is 
not on file with us by October 8, 1982, your 
application will be placed inactive. 
Security, Providence and surrounding areas, 
flexible hours, $3 .35 to start, must be over 18 
with no pol ice record. (code 112). 
Home and Business Security Plan sales, 
PrOVidence and surrounding area s, 25% 
commission, flexible hours, (code 111 94). 
Financial Analyst. Warren area, 20 hours per 
week, Mon.-Fri. , $5 .50 per hour, Acc!. or 
Finance major, Jr. or Sr ., (code #238). 
Wa iters/ W aitresses with some food prep, 
Weekends-flexible, minimum to start. (code 
11249). 
Sales and counselin g, sur roundin1 area , 
training w ill take place in Wa rwick, pay­
negotiable, flexible hours, (code 11259). 
Vendors, Foxboro area, weekends only, selling a 
food product at well known 'stadium, 3-4 hours 
per day, $30-$50 day, (code 11260). 
Sales / Cashier, Providence area , Flexible hours, 
minimum, will train, (code 11261). 
Sales representative, Lincoln and surrounding 
areas, flexible hours, 15% commission, (code 
11262). 
ecretary, PrOVidence area, 3 hours per day, 5 
days per week, m in imum, must be able to type 
60 wpm, (code 11 264). 
Sales pOSit ion s, Cranston area, seil ing w ord 
processing ser Vi ceS, f lexib le hours, 10% 
commission, (Code #267) 
Slore cashier, Warw ick area, must be creet lve 
and be capable of working a cash register, 
evenings and weekends, (Code #269). 
Ushers/usherell es, Seekonk area, fle xl b l 
/lours, evenmgs and w eekends, (Code 11270 ). 
Life Guard, No. Providence, AI cenified, Mon­
Fr l, Morn or Afternoon, 53.75/hr., (Code #273). 
A ccountant, Cranston area , senior , fall 
semester , M on-Fr i, approximately 20 hours per 
w eek, (code 11274). . 
Janitors, Throughout the Rhode Island area, 
varied hours and pay rates, (code #278). 
Babysiller, would like someone who lives in the 
W arwick area, weekenDS, should al 0 have 
some experience with 9 month old, (code #279). 
Sales, East Providence area, flexible hours, 
must be in the area during vacations, (code 
11280). 
C( unterperson, Johnston area , rotating 
schedule - evenings, 5- 11 and w eekends, 
anytime between 9 a.m . - 11 p.m., minimum, 
(Cod.: #28 1). 
Typist, Pawtucket area, Tuesday and Thursday 
all day plus one other day, negotiable pay rate, 
(code II 282). 
Accountant, Providence area, Mon - Fr i, fl exible 
hours, seniors with 3.2 or betler, 55 .00/ hr ., 
(code 11283). 
Bookkeeper, Providence area, Mon - Fr i, One 
W rite System, negotiable pay, (code II 284). 
Typ i st, Providence ar ea, $5 -6 / hr ., 6 -8 
hours/ week - f lexible, from now until March, 
must have excellent typing and shorthand skills, 
(code 11285). 
Data Entry, Providence area, 4 -8 p.m ., 
negot iable pay, Mon-Fri, gathering invoices and 
other nformation and inputing into computer as 
wel l as w orking w ith some programming, (code 
#286). 
House and dog silllqg, No. Smithfield area, 
s1 5 .00/night. occasslonal silling, nice dog, 
must stay at the house for the w eekend and 
have own transportat ion, (code 11287). 
I leI}> \\'anted 

Cullege Students· Pari time Jpbs are aVailable for the 
Fall semester . $450 per mont h . All majors a re 
we lcome The hours ar e lIeXlble C II IlTlmedla te ly -­
2 74 -7520 
Earn Free Travel and ""tra m an e as a Campus 
Repre$enlat lve for Iliage To rs & Tra.e l CIlIl J im a t 
(6 171383·9560 ( ·5 p m) (617 ) 326· 6995 (5·' 1 pml 
or (6 17) 54 5·6604 (5· " pm. ) 
The Ibrary on Ate 7 In Smi thfield needs wallers, 
w all res ses, door personn 01 an d bartender s A pply In 




3 Rooms le ft ava ilable ·Woonsoc ke t No rth End 
Aes ldence Includes p" v ale gym andl or use 01 grand 
p 'ano Ca ll 762 ·64 1 B and/Q( 333 ·2 11 2. 
COllage l or rerll ,Wllson 's Reser volf. Rte. 100 , Pascoag , 
AI . 3 bedrooms. lully f urn iShed . No uUll toes, excepl 
w a ter . Looking for a group. Call n ow 762-641 8 andl or 
333·2 1 12 
LOST & FOUND 
One red lan tern In the townhouse complex. Contact joe O. In Ihe 
Maintenance Dept 
W",NTeD 
R,alcQu etbal l plt1ner fo r weekday mornings from 8 .30 . 9 :30. 
Some pertence prefer red. Please send name and phQne 
number to Archway, Box 37 
frjsbee In Ine Archwa'f Olhce 
The Elephant Men are comIng I 
Call off the dOgs · one person mad -at me IS enougn 
Murl ·s got ~ute legs in h iS nightshi rt 
Captain Video Iovesl 
In prime time, af courSe 
B. HI01lt5 . Wor ld W id. M uawreStllng Champion 
GOod l uo~ W. B. and the min i - G 
Demo - remember u.s? 
Mud · I hope yCJU get sunburn 
When you gf;u 10 Oisney Worlo, ask tor Walt . 
Ke\ltn, f Ind a rei' rldio 518110n l 
3 -v weekend: MG. Sally, ana ner 6 fllend~ 
P, t ot 12. w. lov. you I 13/ 320's nd '" cou.... Donn 3/211 . 
Death to Got/.eldl (only k.ddlng Markl 
Awesome pOJama pBrt';1 
Jenelll1S, is ahlt _ de.d nU on ",our fOOl1 
Jo·ann. the Shlrlev T.mple look a1 lkel 
luke · whem did you steel ttle lonQlohn&7 ... 100 prOOf no lftSS. 
Da... . nd IIdl .. were tho • • r.all 
Mike, we nev.r knew purple (ags couto Took. 50 gOOd 
GOLDA. GOLDA. GOLDA 
Robin A.. stop ovor nd s.&e rne sometime. Deve M 
Whl:n tS a snllke? .. What Tim C. w.ams to bell 
L, •• , ""8 you okaylll 
J.J. Bhatt 
J ~ . Bhatt, ill 
J . .J. Bhatt '. w.fe 
J .J. Bh.~" . d. ughter 
J J. Bhe" .J, 
J .J . Bbatt's mother ... 
J.J. B~at t ' Dog 
Here 's 10 Brothers BOb. BOOISI9, SPUD, and 8 ry 'N ' Stein, Good 
luck to p fedging_The A - Bros. 
Bob, w hen are 'Iou gOing 10 " ve SUI S Sera Shlfl Back? 
Bob, "'The Master Beta ·'n 
Tough Angels t1 ed a coach 
FUpper".s a pervert ! (w ith beer muscle5' 
To ther,pilt lo ....ers - Don't lock those doorsl 
Disco - use Bny toilet paper today? 
Deb "Spike" Sap - Is it really that easy on Tuesct.v and 
Weekends? w e' ll be th.r. 
LiKe wow man, like did tnat '''thee JUst land on her lip. 
Rut To r el'-"Oy Re ,.. rln rouble 
I th ink my bra," ce l lS died SI nJght 
I think I'll call h im Steve 
.. 
Somebody fooled arOund & fell in IOIlt!. 
Trixie (Jackie), OD you remember my neme, atto f all tha others? 
A.V. 
Da .... id - you're so weirdJl - Babs 
J ill , t hoce V01.r Iren I gOIng to snore thiS weekend Lilia 
Ellen-good '"ck In cl,eetl• • donlll lI• • 
Twnl". In the pondll 
TWillV tn Ihe Pondll 
Twitty Twitty, Twlttylll 
~nrertillinmen1 'o r th i~ week'$ CtOSS I;QUnu ",party BOb a naAn 1.8 
JuSt anOlher run to N. Smltntleld and Gary hlJd to c.tJ t eh a bus, 
tl"ll$ team has gone 10 Ute dogs 
Tiffany 1151 Kirst en 12.3? Wnghl"s Chicken F--arm 
Gary -we know the gl(ls te8m IS gorgeous,but 'ytou ddJn t ha ....e to 
fall off the willt l. 
GIrlS-love It\ose ,hOftsl 
K i rs tIn, I Teall y don I w ant Inf$ calte 
Oan&Kenh, tMonks for the supnse-reme rnber Oct. 9 eornes 
before the 11 (h fc r the- pond . 
Wh~un l!'r the wealne r ts good or whether tha weether 1$ bad has 
no connection With whether you like M U.f~h no the Halftonescr 
no·, 
Dorm5·3 1 0 '5 ' The a...., 
Bob·how clsan IS your tniUress7 
M ike sl"vps Tn the tunnell 
Thanks for the cookies Oreg l 
Trevor·how man'l hours ttl the weekend ~ 
Mlchelle-onlv 2 otasses of punch, pI 5e. 
Jonn. 8111,Joe,LouIS&Scott- lhe befit escorts ever l 
Call the cops-we;.,e been rObbed! 
G elliitunk 1blew olJl the plug w i the Sp88k.ar wire 
h rnlghl. It prabably IS 
Has anyone seen ilny green underw ar hangtng iu oundl1 
Oan ..have any lIa t IlI"OS lately? 
8e.rmuda woman two weeks In "8 rown 
Wine . nd Cneese is nO fUnl1 We w8nt O.J 'oJ! 
Wine and Cheese IS no funll We want o.J.'sll 
WinS and Cheese IS no tunl' We wan t O..J. sll 
GF-We'" wa iti ng lmpaHenl lV- l or the show down-A&A 
AI·ml ssed .,.. (h IS weskend· thanks for 'Me MOn n ite t8 lk ,AI.,d. 
Keilh ·T,f&KlrsIBn Ftoe!< 01 Seagulls & GO GO'S 
Mlke-gol a clue and learn how 10 "lay raquetbaJl 
How are you gOln" to get Donna to p lay With you7 
Ans-Dldn', you always 5aygood tnrngsccme In ( hrae-sl~ 8Ialney 
SISIsr Michelle-I'm diSSDQOintAC:I. 
Ou. '0 lbe NFL "lrike all to 
ncolled 
Sweet Tim whet Ife we gomg to do w ith yoU? 
Joe·mv8stlng In diamonds IS dangerous 
It It 15 Satufday mQfI"lng 1 mU5t be In New Hampshire 
Is it Iru8:, DOllie 5 Insuranc:& Pollev has been cdnceUedl 
Is Greg home yOll 
Apple Volley Pub- I Blrthdov girls 0 
Thos. "go", runnmg arollnd Ihe lop 01 10 musl bOI dils,royedl 
Johnny -s top DlaYlOg In YOUf sand bm. 11'$ t ime tot dmner 
John Wins the "Q IS to the room by default 
Dav~ - you look beautIful In P'"~ sllkl 
Dave. Tom. and Bill· 'Even Dolly woulo be l.alou81 
Ste....e and Bruce - You're the '·normal' · ones. 
GOI08zesl - whlCf'i i& it ? 
KfI!m n : d~d you & LOLl t! brealk ..nolher lamp? DonIe 
430~s.o1 Ten: w nen's the next pil low 'iohr7 0 01118 
LOIi · Oem t be mid ae me Dante. 
Joanle. on ly you and I ' 8411 Ihis Hme. 001118 
S COtt: don I 'III .. how 's your ankl 001119 
D.ane: Wha, .1 I get sleklOon", 
Patty- I' ll nod my head -- yes Of OQ Douio 
John: I can climb up the stairs rrlyset f . Don Ie 
DaiSy, thanks for all vou ye done for me &. for being thore , Chop. 
EM - the loke 1$ on you, U's no longer Windy 
G,eat Pj', 7· 2, t 0 s 
Whet's Our nl:rU gr •• t ide.? Jo 
Hey, wha" ya ,ayl OK all the way l Oh teyl 
D<>n1c:lly Kong Rules 
Cindy & Anne, liS good to h ve r~81 friends, Love Usa 
Cong,adUlatton" Annel Now go tor #4. 
Cmdy. you 're only supposed to go ;olf,ng on weekends. 
ECR .. BryaO\ Colloge·. lavonte pa.nimel EARl 
Liz H. don' t forgel 10 empty you, droo4 buekell iaest wisher•. W 
·''You should h.ear how she !alks I bOUl 'lout I ' 
You almost owe me a case .. 
PrOS'ler p j .Iwe. ~a'erv pm Dn d cowboy boots;. Hun mil. hu rt me 
Gt,;I ...s~ross lne hell : Theyear has onlybegLlo, SOltyoU thlnK n 5 
d good t Im e now , I t f'unk.w6 al l have alo\ lno r.'ur"l trmes[O come 
Does a..r'Iybody 5.86 two seta of SWIf! on the side of the bill"1 
Larl Those boxer shona were quite r8"YeBllOg but I Ijlt.a It rhoe 
way. 
arwwav 
Wome,,". Val I'Y Vollevball IS ttl 
"'Who Cln It be knodung 8r niY door .­
Us.a_what ·S' the COl f eet s.c:ore' Patti 
018,..8 I miss Ihe UUhty Putties Don't youl 
Hey big V, dnnk m uch Saturday ? 
MlkPY at'\CI Bobby , W here did you get ill! (] I tnose murtChosl 
Ci tttnn: VOLl dldn ( teU us y'OU had -8 tWin gn campusr 
Pate_why (lid you let the animal Out of Its ca08-> 
Wh~n doe. Benny's Hili play on T V I 
GOI h..d""he7 T. ke extr.·Str.ngth TylenOl Capo-ule. ' 
Blalnuy, Doug and Mike: Ready for another late-night swim? 
FIns 
8111 an[f Glenn_ U-s your turnl The pond wantS you, Sen'lOrsl 
'What do Setba ,losing. and water h.ave in common? Why, 
Blainey, Fms, Doug, and Mike, 0' course I 
Why does Itf. navs 10 be 50 heclie1 
When 15 the neJU set cat game? We' ll see who loses fIIe)l t lime . 
You can bet It won 't be 8lainey, Fins, Doug Of Mtke ' 
M.ke. Thanks for losing the belil'lIe.1I when I want Ihe grinder I 
Hal AIlS 
8abs, arB there reatly lObsters In the dryer ' 
Gotda My flear 
Second floor of 7, and p t 01 2 - great P.J. Par ry 
Malk. Bob. Johnny, Jay, and W illY, It WlS • dlny lOb, but 
someone 's (iiI.ot to dQ rU 
To carol H, J e t'.,me W.lly 
Pat, did yO\4. and sc'lIong find 8 place to sleep? 
Ayuh l Lo ....e New Hampshlre l 
Toni, CDI - Great Weekend I 
Have tun on the vIneyard, Sy • . 
SenIor anxiety · gIV8 me a beer. 
t ml s you T'lNlnkl".:s - Ex 
Seen one, you seen 'em aJi 
Happy , alh AllIson 
lobO, What happened? 
Jim. could you be ,uke? 
Dorm 5... 3l0's, thanks for the dance last Saturdav' 
I've gOt you by your w hal,. pal? 
LF - BG' What wlilihey think to 810wdry no"n 
Ofuo: I promise you I won ·, !$.wlm alone' 
Hean problem. no wayt That girl II line and he.,thy. 
WhetM"r 11'0 running two mil... 0 ' WlIlklng an eldfs, ROTC is . 
Irl~ . 
Fine and healthyl, She's , ••"n' 10 go 
Pie Man Fever 
E><qlolsltll pleaSingly beau,,'u t 
Hey Picklo: When I. tb. big road t,tp 10 U-MASS? 
C."'terfold: At. you going to Bentley? 
Why don't we go ta a " r".'" collegel 
II everybody "".nt. you, why Isn I .nybQdy ClIll lng?1 
Mavo and Blarney. N(c. try on th .. C<lurt., FINS 
Charo: haw do you lIke Am."cal LIS. 
MISChltlf In Ihe 420"05 - roommaleS go home. 
loU ie & 7 OOPSII Sorryll Doltl. 
To " Ann w ith no E": You w ere beauli1ullhot night 
Don't transfer) Our rriendship hat l ust begun 
I stili l ike thai picture 
Ode to •• Ann W Ilt) no E" 
I meant tlVery Y4'ord & a 'Ol more 
Dottie. vou'ret dllvmg me crazy I I 
, r)e.~r s8e vou ttl-at much 
Why did you switCh ma,ors on me 
Then wasn' t \l tlry nice of you 
Don't go 10 UCONN " 81ft "me 
I was hoping you ·O go Fn ni(e 
Sen-Survtw the WOTkout. but can 't do 'f)-nOli 
Thera'S"8 new dance called the "Crown " 
Deadly Duo ..Oynamlcll 
Top of 6 . Make !llJre yoyr .'brm is w t rlghll 
Where have all the TOOLS gone1 
Who has bean raiding Ihe 00<10 m~chln.7 
prIers-:- Once a Too l Iways a cool , Awl. 
Sugar babes. Twtl more limes to show them 
We "'RE great ployersl Lei '. gopher III 
M . M - do you n l lke w iping up tlOO('S wnh your pants1 
Chotk)tt.e had' so many mtiJtlpJe orgasms she cracked II 
So~one iQt branded last we.ekend l 
P-eg4 lt W8-$ Inter81l1f1g to mee t your friend. 
one person mad at me I. enough 
- gOQ(.1 luck wn t, the cllmpalV", etc." Your UCB. Barb 
LIz-teddy was good last weeke nd; but. were you ? 
















For th ei r 
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MORE PERSONALS 

fnsbee ." the Archway Ort~ce 
The EI,phont Man .rot: crammgl 
calillfl ,he dogs -
MUffs 901 cule legs In hi' nogh,s"", 
Captain Video lives I 
In prime tIme, of course 
B. HInes " World W ide Mudwresllfng Champion 
GOOd luck W B_and 1M mini - G 
Oemo . r8memb~f us? 
Murt I hope you gel SUflburn 
When you gel to Disney W Of ld. ask tor Walt 
Kevin, find a real radio stattonl 
3 way weekend MG. Sally. and her 5 I"onds 
Greg 
Cfls who snores? 

Alli son: , liked the way yOu gOI Into the CC Sat . 

M ichelle: I never knew you rnoved Ioke that! 

Scott· Is that true about your pick-up hne? 

Jenny - ,s cheWing nails "ke chewing Ice? 

Patty - , en,oyed tha walk back frorn the CC 

Jenny - remember w hen .... you ' re beaulllulT 

M .M .-so you dldn 't like last w eek's personalsl 
BIll - a re you n ice & good? 

PJ,B - let 's d neeI 

S & J ·thor terrors, 

J & S -as In oil! 

M . • seen any klltens lately? 
The car wor ~s Liz 
Where IS the w aterl 
M ommy Deares !. plea e don ', beat mel 
Be nice or get ou tl 
Help mommy. I hun my necid 
One down. one to gol 
Phil-"O. or Abby" Sh-o-uld- h- . -Ye-b-ee-n -.-gU-y-­
Rob,n lit Laurie, Gel PSYCHED fa< Annlell l 
r lit O. yuu a ... both Kobo 
Oav•• IIslen to REAL MUSIC 
So ••• d "HEY JOE"' 
Pam & 8ert+l."" a greal umell 
You 8 g Jerkll 
You gol to snUe ma to wlka mal 
Chu.I'm not M ... Sapll 
S81in mo ke. lIS appeat ance Ih i. H.llowft.n 
ufll8.wHi you dedlca•• • • ong for mel ·Gueu who? 
I(""ln 0 .. Wnoro's my barl l 
Brian J . You owe mu a c:::heesabYrgerl 
Hey Jonesyl ..wall a mlnule._don', kick my 1.C1t Inll 
Pau l. when are we goinQ to get (ho e Joe Jackson tickets) 
MM-How Was ,he mOYie Sunday? 
JiltS-have fun In MOIne lnl. _okond·l 
SI.gnd. 'Who & 'W'her'8 .rfl yOlJ calltng now1 
N&M M· hope you haV,. fun partying tn1 week.nd 
Candy K·lale ftappv Blrthdav -Slllnd 
Sigrid.d,d your pizza .r,lve vel? 
Suds-only 2 months leh to meet Jatoe. 
S,gr id~"o. I don'l wanr a piece or bt'edif 
".ne-··mmmm" ... ..CIlIIhh·' .. .L.P.I!.N_S. 
-""V'blow il o ut your .. ...... 
ruth·lOO many 3 AM call." 
Tommv wh":h pHlow do you pret.r/-Karen 
C.rOl-HoW I 1\ f.el 10 havtl e perfect bOyfriend? 
Barb-doubl • • fghan I ctlonl l 
MissV-gulltd Ihat wIndow I 
Ratty-nice car palll 
pol<ie-wna, heppened to vour ohaclolel l 
Kevin W,·it'& about ~ime I mil' my I.st year 's UCa l 
THE PORCELAIN BUS IS BACKl! 
~ 10 out Tufl Anglas" 
Correcl.A\tIena afn', • g" l. She aln', " 'hOl" '''ther. Sh.-. a 
"BOMB"II 
YAY - Thanks for Ihe ··glfC -MoII 
John. does EVERYONE re mInd vou of Ann.1I 
H4 Mom &. Oud-Love, e... in 
HI FREDII 
M8rk-vou' re reallv confusing ms·bul Happy B -Day enywavll 
Greal party KOK a/ld TEll 
Ye•. We know Glenn . bu, don I loll "nyonell 
Compare 

We've got the 









$19 - One Page Resume 
$29 - Two Page Resume 
$7 - Modified Run 
You may submit a typed copy 
of your resume on Thursday of 
any week and we will do our 
best to have it ready by the 
following Monday. 
Orders will be taken on 
Thursday between 3:00 & 4:30 










Dorm 8 Suite 321 
(401 ) 232-4392 
prepayment only 
checks preferred 
HEAD Fo~ T HE 

H\LLR 
~ /­ ---~-~~_'\. 





DISCOUNT For Bryant Students! 
1.0. required 
Next to Almacs at the LI coin Mall 
THE LIBRARY 





3pm - 7pm 

Direct From Pufferbellies, and 

Improper Bostonian Cape· Cod's finest 

Happy Hour Band 

SMI H & SUL "IVAN 

FAEE Munchies - Game Aoom ­
Low Happy Hour Prices 

- - NO COVER 
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IN ~ENr 
Paren~s' Weekend a~ Bryan~ College 

October 23, 24, and 25, 1981 




FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1982 
4 pm - 9 pm Registration located in the Rotunda 
9 pm - 1 am " The Cleftones" Music from the 50's and 60's 
in the MAC 
9 pm - 12 pm Tom Keene Qu iet Entertainment in the 
Country Comfort 
9 pm - 1 am Contemporary M usic wit h The Coconuts in t he Pub 
SAT UR DAY, OCTOBER 16, 1982 
10 am - 2 pm Reg istration located in the Rotunda 
10 am Meeting of Parent s' Council 
11 am Ka rate C lub Demonstration - Rotunda 
11 am Bryant College presents its ow n sl ide show in the A uditori um 
12 pm - 4 om Arts and Crafts Fair - an extensive display of crafts and hobbies. 
sponsored by WJMF in the MAC . 
12: 15 pm Ded ication of A uditorium 
1 pm Mens Soccer vs. Bentley - Soccer Field 
1 pm Cross Country Meet - Men & Women Tr;-state 
1 pm Organizational Fair - Ten of Bryant 's organizatl o.ns w ill present 
a var iety of interests; incl udi ng the Student Senate, Greek Letter 
Council & many more in the upper level of the Rotunda 
1:30 - 3 :30 Tim Settimi - our guest m im ic in the Rotunda 
3 pm Bryant Players present a one -act play in the Auditori um 
Why Teachers Go Nuts 
3:30 - 4:30 Parents' Counc il & Alum ni Reception - Room 386 A & B 
4 pm - 5 pm Resident Assistants' Parent Recept ion 
4 :30 pm Sirloin D inner at Saga 
5 pm M ass - Rotunda 
SAT UR DAY, EVEN IN G, OCTOBER 
7:30 pm Jazz Band - Entra nce Entertainment - MAC 
8 pm Official w elcome by Dr . W . T. O'Hara followed by 
S TEVE LANDESBERG 
Barney Miller's Dietrich 
10 pm - 1 am 
10 pm - 1 am 
10 pm - 1 am 
10 pm - 1 am 
Eight to the Bar, MusIc from the 40's and 50's " swi ng band" 
in the MAC 
Kid Gloves, Contemporary & Old Favorites in the Pub 
Gil Eagles, the famed hypnotist in the auditorium 
Bob Payola and the Big Band Era in the Salmonson Dining Hall 
SUNDAY, OCTO BE R 17, 1982 
12 noon 
1:30 pm 
2 :00 pm - 3:00 pm 
Mass--Rotunda 
Rugby Game 
The National Marionette Theater special Children 's show 
sponsored by The Bryant College Performing Arts Committee 
in the Auditorium . 
. 50C children $1 .00 Bryant students $3.00 Adults 
